Oral Care Provider Directory
A resource directory for use by New York City Department for the Aging partner agencies to help older adults access dental care providers

A project of the New York City Department for the Aging and Columbia University College of Dental Medicine
Introduction
Poor oral health may result in pain, difficulty eating, chewing, speaking, kissing and poor facial esthetics. While the impact of oral disease and dysfunction on activities of daily living, quality of life and social interactions is undeniable, oral diseases are increasingly recognized as being associated with medical problems like cardiovascular diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, respiratory infections, and diabetes, all of which are prevalent in older adults. Recognizing that a healthy mouth is vital to successful aging, the NYC Department for the Aging (DFTA), in partnership with Columbia University’s College of Dental Medicine and Citymeals-on-Wheels, is engaged in several projects to address oral health and healthcare amongst the older adult population in New York City. One such project is the creation of an Oral Care Provider Directory that is intended for use by DFTA partner agency staff members to link older adults to local dental care providers.

DFTA surveyed over 500 providers in New York City to seek information on individual/group practices, including insurance accepted, wheelchair accessibility, language(s) spoken and proximity to public transportation (see Appendix A). Survey responses were used to create this directory. Respondents whose completed surveys were illegible, who indicated that they do not treat older adults, and/or indicated that they were not accepting new patients were excluded from the directory.

As indicated by the survey responses, every provider/practice included in this directory:

- Accepts at least 4 Medicaid plans
- Accepts new patients
- Cares for elderly/geriatric clients
- Responds to emergencies
- Provides and/or fixes dentures

Format of the Oral Care Provider Directory
The directory is stratified by borough (Manhattan, Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens and Staten Island) and each borough has three sections: Provider Directory by Community District; Languages Spoken; and Home Visits. For reference purposes, a copy of the survey used to collect this information has been included (Appendix A). DFTA maintains and will provide each partner agency an electronic version of this directory and excel files of the directory for ease in finding a specific provider.

Section 1: Provider Directory by Community District
This section lists oral providers alphabetically by community district and provides information (if provided/applicable) on the following items:

Name of the dental provider(s) and practice name
Address, phone, email
Receptionist
Languages spoken (in addition to English)
Wheelchair accessibility
Information related to those who are uninsured
Ability to make home visits

If a listing does not include information on any of the above items (e.g., wheelchair accessibility), it was not indicated in the survey response.
Section 2: Languages Spoken
Survey respondents by language (other than English)

Section 3: Home Visits
Survey respondents who indicated they make home visits
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Feedback
DFTA plans to maintain this directory and update it annually. If in using this directory, you find errors or would like DFTA to survey a particular dental provider for possible inclusion, please email Carin Tinney in the Planning Division at DFTA: CTinney@aging.nyc.gov.

Disclaimer: This directory provides general information about dentists in New York City who accept Medicaid. It is not meant to be used as a referral service. The information in this directory has been self-reported by the dentists listed, and the Department for the Aging (DFTA) cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information. DFTA cannot and does not provide any warranties related to the information contained in or to the resulting services listed in the directory. Further, DFTA makes no claims about the skills or competence of any of the dentists listed here and in no way endorses the individuals listed or the services they may provide. Use of this directory to locate a dentist is wholly voluntary, and in no event will DFTA or the City of New York be liable to you or anyone else for any decision made or action taken by you in reliance on the information in this directory. The names in this directory may not be used for marketing or sales purposes or to establish independent data files or information without DFTA's express written permission.
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Manhattan
Provider Directory by Community District
**Community District 1**

**Dr. Paul Cohen**
Metropolitan Dental Associates  
212-732-7400  
225 Broadway - Mezzanine  
New York, NY 10007  
Email: bonnie@metropolitandental.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, French/Haitian Creole, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible (but not on Fulton Street Office)

**Dr. Michael Feldstein**
Access Community Health Center  
212-780-4458  
83 Maiden Ln 6th Floor  
New York, NY 10038  
Email Address: michael.feldstein@accesschc.org  
Languages spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Steve Taranov**
City Dental PC  
212-425-0505  
11 Broadway, Mezzanine Level  
New York, NY 10004  
Receptionist name: Christina I. Malgorzata  
Email Address: citydentalgroup@yahoo.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian, Polish, Hindi, Armenian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale

**Community District 3**

**Dr. Kwaku N. Anakwa**  
Dr. Jonnathan Figueroa  
Dr. Andrew Lame  
Ryan-Nena Community Health Center  
212-477-8827 or 212-477-8500  
279 East 3rd Street, NY, NY 10009  
Receptionist name: Ms. Zencida Cosme, Ms. Revekah Lee  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Wang Chen**  
Dr. Thomas S. Hom  
Dr. His Long Wu  
Dr. Thomas Hom  
212-732-1329  
185 Park Row Suite 9  
New York, NY 10038  
Email Address: drthomashom@gmail.com  
Languages spoken: Chinese, Mandarin, Cantonese  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Dmitry Gerber**  
212-460-5121  
408 Grand Street  
New York, NY 10002  
Receptionist name: Fidelina Peguen  
Email Address: shprinza@gmail.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Dena Hanna**  
Downtown Health Center  
212-477-8957  
150 Essex Street  
New York, NY 10002  
Email Address: dhanna@chnnyc.org  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Language line available  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Lorder Huang
Modern Dental Associates, PLCC
212-965-9531
28 East Broadway 3F
New York, NY 10002
Email Address: LorderHuang@outlook.com
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Jeffrey Krantz
East Village Dental Ass., PLCC
212-979-6300
212-979-6598
645 E 11th Street
New York, NY 10009
Receptionist name: Luz delia Cruz
Email Address: info@eastvillagedental.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Yiddish, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Hua B. Lei
First Choice Dental PC
212-925-5362
149 Hester Street, Suite 200
New York, NY 10002
Receptionist name: Samantha Feng
Email Address: FirstChoiceDDS@aol.com
Languages spoken: Chinese
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Young H. No
PC/CT Dental
212-619-8188
59 E. Broadway 4th Fl
New York, NY 10002
Receptionist name: Joe, Reen, Minnie, or Rong
Email Address: nycdental@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Chinese, Korean
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Miquelle Patterson
Dr. Emnett Robinson
Ryan-Chelsea-Clinton Community Health Center
212-265-4500
654 Tenth Avenue
New York, NY 10036
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Sheldon Stern
212-254-2225
65 Columbia Street
New York, NY 10002
Receptionist name: Dina
Email Address: Denrav@verizon.net
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish, Farsi, Yiddish, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Irina Vatrenko
Vatrenko/Giltin Dental Office PC/Smile America
212-979-0990
62 Rivington Street
New York, NY 10002
Receptionist name: Nancy Mays
Email Address: smileamerica62@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Jun Fang Wang
Dr. Jun Fang Wang’s Dental Office
212-233-8848
2 Allen Street #3B
New York, NY 10002
Languages spoken: Chinese
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Community District 4
Dr. Raj K. Singla
Chelsea Dental Office, PLCC
212-675-2044
235 W. 14th Street
New York, NY 10011
Receptionist name: Amelia Pagan
Email Address: singladds@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Community District 5
Dr. Joseph P. Gulbenkian
Joseph P. Gulbenkian PC
1102 W 56th Street #503
New York, NY 10019
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Jung-Min Kim
32 Central Dental PC
212-564-1888
34 W. 32nd Street #303
New York, NY 10001
Email Address: jhk267@nyu.edu
Languages spoken: Korean
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Estelle LaSaundra
Manhattan Dental Enterprise, PLCC
212-426-3790
20 E. 46th Street, Suite 400
New York, NY 10017
Email Address: drestelledds@gmail.com
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Richard E. Mikaelian
212-752-1898
133 East 58th Street, Suite 403
New York, NY 10022
Receptionist name: Richard Mikaelian
Languages spoken: Spanish, Armenian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 6
Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno
New York University College of Dentistry
212-998-9926
345 East 24 Street
New York, NY 10010
Email Address: Cud212@nyu.edu
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 7
Dr. Joel Bryk
Dr. Minsoo Cho
Dr. Nechavna Fertig
Dr. Pedro Vincenty
Amsterdam West Side Dental Associates
212-749-2400
657 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY 11025
Email Address: westsidedental@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Korean
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Carol Poveda
Dr. Shahronkh Yaghovbian
Columbus Avenue Dental Associates
212-749-5000
902 Columbus Ave
New York, NY 10025
Receptionist name: Wilma
Email Address: 902Columbus@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Chana Weller
Dr. Chana Weller DDS PLCC
212-721-8373
41 W. 72nd Street #1D
New York, NY 10023
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. George Xenakis (and 5 other general dentists)
The William F. Ryan Community Health Center
212-316-7929
110 West 97th Street
New York, NY 10025
Email Address: g xenakis@ryancenter.org
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 9
Dr. Manuel F. Galan
Galan Dental PC
212-283-6555
3440 Broadway #1A
New York, NY 10031
Receptionist name: Maria Ortega
Email Address: GalanDentalPC@hotmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Jonathan Marcus
ID Dental PC
212-283-7670
3410 Broadway
New York, NY 10031
Receptionist name: Barbara
Email Address: IDDental@verizon.net
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Grecy R. Martinez
HealthySmile Dental Office
212-491-6940
3610 Broadway
New York, NY 10031
Receptionist name: Demaris Casado
Email Address: Healthysmile@drgrecymartinez.com
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Svetlana Ponomareva
SP Dental PC
212-234-2300
3627 Broadway
New York, NY 10031
Email Address: Spdentalpc@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 10
Department of Dentistry
Harlem Hospital Center
506 Lenox Avenue
New York, NY 10037
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Alla Litvinova
AVL Dental, PLCC
212-281-9200
163 West 145th Street
New York, NY 10039
Email Address: DrLitvinov@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Russian, Ukrainian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible (MH office only)
Dr. Sheree Morgan
Helen B. Atkinson Health Center
212-426-0088
81 W 115th Street
New York, NY 10020
Email Address: www.CHNNYC.org
Languages spoken: Spanish, Language Line available
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 11
Dr. Veronica Diaz
Dr. Samra Liron
P&R Executive Dental
212-426-8202
2127 First Avenue
New York, NY 10029
Email Address: Prexecutivedental@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Robert Eyckmans
212-348-8824
1931 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10029
Receptionist name: Sharon and Brenda
Email Address: REyckmans1@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Shaul Hubscher
Pear Dental PC
212-410-6969
2071 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10029
Receptionist name: Victoria Rivera
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian, Korean, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Ali Jazayeri
Harlem Dental Cosmetic Plaza
212-348-1177
1916 3rd Ave
New York, NY 10029
Receptionist name: Nelly
Email Address: eharlem1916@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Morton Julius
212-831-0924
2253 Second Ave.
New York, NY 10029
Receptionist name: Dary or Bonnie
Email Address: drjulius@optonline.net
Languages spoken: Spanish, Hebrew, Swahili
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Gregory Oselkin
Gregory Oselkin Dentistry, PLCC
212-996-0900
354 E 116th Street
New York, NY 10029
Receptionist name: Natalie or Damaris
Email Address: GOSELKIN232@Yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian, Polish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Amit Rajani
Boriken Health Center
212-289-6650
2253 3rd Ave 3rd Fl
New York, NY 10035
Receptionist name: Marisa Noque
Email Address: arajani@boriken.org
Languages spoken: Spanish translation services available
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Charles I. Resnick
212-831-3222
145 E. 116st (Corner of Lexington Ave)
New York, NY 10029
Receptionist name: Diane
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Norman Schneider
212-348-5492
201 East 104th Street
New York, NY 10029
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Community District 12
Dr. David A. Albert
NYPH Ambulatory Care Dental
212-342-2290
99 Fortwashington Ave, 1st Floor
New York, NY 10032
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian,
Korean, Italian, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Iana Arakelova
M&I Dental Office PC
212-781-6490
128-C Fort Washington Ave.
New York, NY 10032
Receptionist name: Daerya Perolta
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Eric Bernstein
Sherman Dental Associates
212-942-0699
19 Vernukteea Ave #3A
New York, NY 10034
Receptionist name: Veronica
Email: shermandentalassoc@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Claudia Botero-Mondul
212-927-1112
49 Wadsworth Ave.
New York, NY 10033
Receptionist name: Yenny
Email Address: Clabm00@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Office is wheelchair accessible
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Ofer Cohen
Cohen's Gentle Dental
212-923-5555
4260 Broadway
New York, NY 10033
Receptionist name: Soraya Gamez
Email Address: ronambaly@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Delfina Colon
Dr. Nancy Jimenez
Jimenez Family Dental PC
212-567-2431
664 Academy Street
New York, NY 10034
Receptionist name: Keiry Defrank
Email Address:
JimenezfamilydentalPC@hotmail.com
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Margarita Fishkin
Gentle Family Dentistry
212-781-1100
128 Fort Washington Ave #1C
New York, NY 11032
Receptionist name:
Email Address: GFM_Front@verizon.net
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Dr. Felipa Henderson  
HF Dental Service, PLCC  
212-568-1338  
611 West 177st  
New York, NY 10033  
Receptionist name: Mireles  
Email Address: hFdentalSve@gmail.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Pedro Hernandez  
Dr. Dora Palermo  
Dr. Sonia Sanchez  
Hispanic Dental Services  
212-927-0090  
599 West 190th Street, Suite 2  
New York, NY 10040  
Receptionist name:  
Email Address: hispanicdental@yahoo.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Dr. Valentina Krivosheyeva  
Dr. Gennadiy Tsibelman  
AAA Uptown Star Dental PC  
212-569-4652  
680 W 204th Street 1-C  
New York, NY 10034  
Receptionist name: Veronica  
Email Address: uptowndental@verizon.net  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Samuel Lin  
Dr. Manjit Mallik  
Dr. Martin A. Miller  
Dr. Jaein Nho  
Dyckman Dental Services  
212-569-5300  
153 Dyckman Street  
New York, NY 10040  
Receptionist name: Ramona Burgds  
Email Address: jkmqc@aol.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Hindi  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Carlos M. Ovalle  
Carlos M. Ovalle Dental Office, PLCC  
212-927-1721  
201 Wadsworth Ave #GD2  
New York, NY 10033  
Receptionist name: Raquel/Madeline  
Email Address: ovalledental@hotmail.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Podlubny  
Marina Dental PC  
212-234-2244  
3768 Broadway  
New York, NY 10032  
Receptionist name: Ridiris Santana  
Email Address: Mpodlubny@hotmail.com  
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Tania Rohany  
Uptown Dental  
212-740-7808  
1 Audubon Ave  
New York, NY 10032  
Languages spoken: Spanish  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Carmen Salcedo
Polanco Dental
212-304-4832
207 Dyckman Street Suite 4
New York, NY 10040
Receptionist name: Daisy Franco
Email Address: daisyF169@yahoo.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Suhail Shadoud
All Family Dental Office
212-927-4343
610 W 185th Street, New York, NY 10033
Receptionist name:
Email Address: dr.suhail.shadoud@gmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Svetlana Shapiro
Nagle Professional Services, Inc.
212-942-9228
145 Nagle Avenue
New York, NY 10040
Receptionist name: Jill Carmen
Email Address: svetlanashapiro@aol.com
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Alma V. Sosa
Nagle Dental Office PC
212-304-4935
69 Nagle Avenue Suite A
New York, NY 10040
Receptionist name: Carmen Mendoza
Email Address: Nagledental@verizon.net
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Juan C. Taveras
212-928-0025
353 Fort Washington Ave #1C
New York, NY 10033
Receptionist name: Theresa
Email Address: smile2jc@hotmail.com
Makes home visits
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Isabel Ulerio
Broadway Dental Office PC
212-942-9900
577 Isham Street Suite 1G
New York, NY 10034
Receptionist name: Evelyn Ulerio
Email Address: BroadwayDental@live.com
Languages spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Rodolfo P. Wert
212-923-1566
718 W. 178th Street
New York, NY 10033
Receptionist name: Lucy Martireria
Email Address: drwert2010@hotmail.com
Languages spoken: Spanish, Italian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Manhattan
Languages Spoken
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Paul Cohen</td>
<td>Metropolitan Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-732-7400</td>
<td>225 Broadway - Mezzanine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Michael Feldstein</td>
<td>Access Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-780-4458</td>
<td>83 Maiden Ln 6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Steve Taranov</td>
<td>City Dental PC</td>
<td>212-425-0505</td>
<td>11 Broadway, Mezzanine Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kwaku N. Anakwa</td>
<td>Ryan-Nena Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-477-8827, 212-477-8500</td>
<td>279 E. 3rd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jonnathan Figueroa</td>
<td>Ryan-Nena Community Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Andrew Lame</td>
<td>Ryan-Nena Community Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dmitry Gerber</td>
<td>Dmitry Gerber DDS</td>
<td>212-460-5121</td>
<td>408 Grand Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dena Hanna</td>
<td>Downtown Health Center</td>
<td>212-477-8957</td>
<td>150 Essex Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey Krantz</td>
<td>East Village Dental Ass., PLCC</td>
<td>212-979-6300, 212-979-6598</td>
<td>645 E 11th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sheldon Stern</td>
<td>Sheldon Stern DDS</td>
<td>212-254-2225</td>
<td>65 Columbia Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Irina Vatrenko</td>
<td>Vatrenko/Giltin Dental Office P.C/Smile America</td>
<td>212-979-0990</td>
<td>62 Rivington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Emnett Robinson</td>
<td>Ryan/Chelsea-Clinton Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-265-4500</td>
<td>654 Tenth Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Miquelle Patterson</td>
<td>Ryan/Chelsea-Clinton Community Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Raj K. Singla</td>
<td>Chelsea Dental Office, PLCC</td>
<td>212-675-2044</td>
<td>235 W 14th street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. LaSaundra Estelle</td>
<td>Manhattan Dental Enterprise, PLCC</td>
<td>212-426-3790</td>
<td>20 E 46th Street, Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joseph P. Gulbenkian</td>
<td>Joseph P. Gulbenkian DDS PC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102 W 56th Street #503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard E. Mikaelian</td>
<td>Richard E. Mikaelian DDS</td>
<td>212-752-1898</td>
<td>133 East 58th Street, Suite 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno</td>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-998-9926</td>
<td>345 East 24 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joel Bryk</td>
<td>Amsterdam West Side Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-749-2400</td>
<td>657 Amsterdam Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Minsoo Cho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nechavna Fertig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Pedro Vincenty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Practice details</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Carol Poveda</td>
<td>Columbus Avenue Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-749-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Shahronkh Yaghovbian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. George Xenakis</td>
<td>The William F. Ryan Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-316-7929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Manuel F. Galan</td>
<td>Galan Dental PC</td>
<td>212-283-6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Jonathan Marcus</td>
<td>JB Dental PC</td>
<td>212-283-7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Grecy R. Martinez</td>
<td>Healthy Smile Dental Office</td>
<td>212-491-6940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Svetlana Ponomareva</td>
<td>SP Dental PC</td>
<td>212-234-2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>Department of Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Sheree Morgan</td>
<td>Helen B. Atkinson Health Center</td>
<td>212-426-0088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Veronica Diaz</td>
<td>P&amp;R Executive Dental</td>
<td>212-426-8202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Samra Liron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Eyckmans</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Eyckmans</td>
<td>212-348-8824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Shaul Hubsher</td>
<td>Pear Dental PC</td>
<td>212-410-6969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Ali Jazayeri</td>
<td>Harlem Dental Cosmetic Plaza</td>
<td>212-348-1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Morton Julius</td>
<td>Morton Julius DDS PC</td>
<td>212-831-0924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. John Letizia</td>
<td>Smile Family Dentist</td>
<td>212-410-3909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Gregory Oselkin</td>
<td>Gregory Oselkin Dentistry, PLCC</td>
<td>212-996-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Amit Rajani</td>
<td>Boriken Health Center</td>
<td>212-289-6650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Charles I. Resnick, DDS</td>
<td>Charles I. Resnick, DDS PC</td>
<td>212-831-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Norman Schneider</td>
<td>Dr. Norman Schneider Dental Office</td>
<td>212-348-5492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. David A. Albert</td>
<td>NYPH Ambulatory Care Dental</td>
<td>212-342-2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Iana Arakelova</td>
<td>M&amp;I Dental Office PC</td>
<td>212-781-6490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Eric Bernstein</td>
<td>Sherman Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-942-0699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Claudia Botero-Mondul</td>
<td>Claudia Bolero-Mondul</td>
<td>212-927-1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Salcedo Carmen</td>
<td>Polanco Dental PC</td>
<td>212-304-4832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Ofer Cohen</td>
<td>Cohen’s Gentle Dental</td>
<td>212-923-5555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12 | Dr. Delfina Colon  
Dr. Nancy Jimenez | Jimenez Family Dental PC | 212-567-2431 | 664 Academy Street |
| 12 | Dr. Margarita Fishkin | Gentle Family Dentistry | 212-781-1100 | 128 Fort Washington Ave #1C |
| 12 | Dr. Felipa Henderson | HF Dental Service, PLCC | 212-568-1338 | 611 West 177st |
| 12 | Dr. Pedro Hernandez  
Dr. Dora Palermo  
Dr. Sonia Sanchez | Hispanic Dental Services | 212-927-0090 | 599 West 190th Street, Suite 2 |
| 12 | Dr. Valentina Krivosheeva  
Dr. Gennadiy Tsibelman | AAA Uptown Star Dental PC | 212-569-4652 | 680 W 204th Street 1-C |
| 12 | Dr. Samuel Lin  
Dr. Manjit Mallik  
Dr. Martin A. Miller  
Dr. Jaein Nho | Dyckman Dental Services | 212-569-5300 | 153 Dyckman Street |
<p>| 12 | Dr. Carlos M. Ovalle | Carlos M. Ovalle Dental Office, PLCC | 212-927-1721 | 201 Wadsworth Ave #GD2 |
| 12 | Dr. Podlubny | Marina Dental PC | 212-234-2244 | 3768 Broadway |
| 12 | Dr. Tania Rohany | Uptown Dental | 212-740-7808 | 1 Audubon Ave |
| 12 | Dr. Suhail Shadoud | All Family Dental Office | 212-927-4343 | 610 W 185th Street |
| 12 | Dr. Svetlana Shapiro | Nagle Professional Services, Inc. | 212-942-9228 | 145 Nagle Avenue |
| 12 | Dr. Alma V. Sosa | Nagle Dental Office PC | 212-304-4935 | 69 Nagle Avenue Suite A |
| 12 | Dr. Juan C. Taveras | Juan C. Taveras | 212-928-0025 | 353 Fort Washington Ave #1C |
| 12 | Dr. Isabel Ulerio | Broadway Dental Office PC | 212-942-9900 | 577 Isham Street Suite 1G |
| 12 | Dr. Rodolfo P. Wert | Rodolfo P. Wert, DDS | 212-923-1566 | 718 W. 178th Street |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Dr. Paul Cohen</td>
<td>Metropolitan Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-732-7400</td>
<td>225 Broadway – Mezzanine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Kwaku N. Anakwa</td>
<td>Ryan-Nena Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-477-8827, 212-477-8500</td>
<td>279 E. 3rd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jonnathan Figueroa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Andrew Lame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Wang Chen</td>
<td>Dr. Thomas Hom</td>
<td>212-732-1329</td>
<td>185 Park Row Suite 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Thomas S. Hom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. His Long Wu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Dena Hanna</td>
<td>Downtown Health Center</td>
<td>212-477-8957</td>
<td>150 Essex Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Hua B. Lei</td>
<td>First Choice Dental P.C.</td>
<td>212-925-5362</td>
<td>149 Hester Street Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Young H. No</td>
<td>Young H. No DDS PC/CT Dental</td>
<td>212-619-8188</td>
<td>59 E. Broadway 4th Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Irina Vatrenko</td>
<td>Vatrenko/Giltin Dental Office P.C/Smile America</td>
<td>212-979-0990</td>
<td>62 Rivington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Jun Fang Wang</td>
<td>Dr. Jun Fang Wang's Dental Office</td>
<td>212-233-8848</td>
<td>2 Allen Street #3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dr. Miquelle Patterson</td>
<td>Ryan/Chelsea-Clinton Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-265-4500</td>
<td>654 Tenth Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Emnett Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno</td>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-998-9926</td>
<td>345 East 24 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dr. George Xenakis (and 5 other general dentists)</td>
<td>The William F. Ryan Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-316-7929</td>
<td>110 West 97th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>Department of Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Lenox Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. David A Albert</td>
<td>NYPH Ambulatory Care Dental</td>
<td>212-342-2290</td>
<td>99 Fort Washington Ave, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Samuel Lin</td>
<td>Dyckman Dental Services</td>
<td>212-569-5300</td>
<td>153 Dyckman Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Manjit Mallik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Martin A. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jaein Nho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dr. Paul Cohen</td>
<td>Metropolitan Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-732-7400</td>
<td>225 Broadway - Mezzanine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dr. Steve Taranov</td>
<td>City Dental PC</td>
<td>212-425-0505</td>
<td>11 Broadway, Mezzanine Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Dmitry Gerber</td>
<td>Dmitry Gerber DDS</td>
<td>212-460-5121</td>
<td>408 Grand Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Irina Vatrenko</td>
<td>Vatrenko/Giltin Dental Office P.C/Smile America</td>
<td>212-979-0990</td>
<td>62 Rivington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dr. Miquelle Patterson</td>
<td>Ryan/Chelsea-Clinton Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-265-4500</td>
<td>654 Tenth Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno</td>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-998-9926</td>
<td>345 East 24 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Dr. Svetlana Ponomareva</td>
<td>SP Dental PC</td>
<td>212-234-2300</td>
<td>3627 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dr. Alla Litvinova</td>
<td>AVL Dental, PLCC</td>
<td>212-281-9200</td>
<td>163 West 145th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>Department of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-410-6969</td>
<td>2071 Second Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dr. Gregory Oselkin</td>
<td>Gregory Oselkin Dentistry, PLCC</td>
<td>212-996-0900</td>
<td>354 E 116th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Valentina Krivosheyeva</td>
<td>AAA Uptown Star Dental PC</td>
<td>212-569-4652</td>
<td>680 W 204th Street 1-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Gennadiy Tsibelman</td>
<td>Marina Dental PC</td>
<td>212-234-2244</td>
<td>3768 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Svetlana Shapiro</td>
<td>Nagle Professional Services, Inc.</td>
<td>212-942-9228</td>
<td>145 Nagle Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. David A Albert</td>
<td>NYPH Ambulatory Care Dental</td>
<td>212-342-2290</td>
<td>99 Fort Washington Ave, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Iana Arakelova</td>
<td>M&amp;I Dental Office PC</td>
<td>212-781-6490</td>
<td>128-C Fort Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Margarita Fishkin</td>
<td>Gentle Family Dentistry</td>
<td>212-781-1100</td>
<td>128 Fort Washington Ave #1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr. Young H. No</td>
<td>Young H. No DDS PC/CT Dental</td>
<td>212-619-8188</td>
<td>59 E. Broadway 4th Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dr. Jung-Hun Kim Dr. Jung-Min Kim</td>
<td>32 Central Dental PC</td>
<td>212-564-1888</td>
<td>34 W. 32nd Street #303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno</td>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-998-9926</td>
<td>345 East 24 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dr. Joel Bryk Dr. Minsoo Cho Dr. Nechavna Fertig Dr. Pedro Vincenty</td>
<td>Amsterdam West Side Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-749-2400</td>
<td>657 Amsterdam Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Dr. George Xenakis (and 5 other general dentists)</td>
<td>The William F. Ryan Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-316-7929</td>
<td>110 West 97th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>Department of Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Lenox Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dr. Shaul Hubscher</td>
<td>Pear Dental PC</td>
<td>212-410-6969</td>
<td>2071 Second Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. David A Albert</td>
<td>NYPH Ambulatory Care Dental</td>
<td>212-342-2290</td>
<td>99 Fort Washington Ave, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Samuel Lin Dr. Manjit Mallik Dr. Martin A. Miller Dr. Jaein Nho</td>
<td>Dyckman Dental Services</td>
<td>212-569-5300</td>
<td>153 Dyckman Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Italian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno</td>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-998-9926</td>
<td>345 East 24 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>Department of Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Lenox Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Letizia</td>
<td>Smile Family Dentist</td>
<td>212-410-3909</td>
<td>247 East 116th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David A Albert</td>
<td>NYPH Ambulatory Care Dental</td>
<td>212-342-2290</td>
<td>99 Fort Washington Ave, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rodolfo P. Wert</td>
<td>Rodolfo P. Wert DDS</td>
<td>212-923-1566</td>
<td>718 W. 178th Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Paul Cohen</td>
<td>Metropolitan Dental Associates</td>
<td>212-732-7400</td>
<td>225 Broadway - Mezzanine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cosmo V. De Steno</td>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>212-998-9926</td>
<td>345 East 24 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Xenakis (and 5 other general dentists)</td>
<td>The William F. Ryan Community Health Center</td>
<td>212-316-7929</td>
<td>110 West 97th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>Harlem Hospital Center</td>
<td>212-410-6969</td>
<td>506 Lenox Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Shaul Hubscher</td>
<td>Pear Dental PC</td>
<td>212-342-2290</td>
<td>99 Fort Washington Ave, 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Manhattan Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Stern</td>
<td>Sheldon Stern DDS</td>
<td>212-254-2225</td>
<td>65 Columbia Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P. Gulbenkian</td>
<td>Joseph P. Gulbenkian DDS PC</td>
<td>212-977-6765</td>
<td>1102 W 56th Street #503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSaundra Estelle</td>
<td>Manhattan Dental Enterprise, PLCC</td>
<td>212-426-3790</td>
<td>20 E 46th Street, Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grecy R. Martinez</td>
<td>Healthy Smile Dental Office</td>
<td>212-491-6940</td>
<td>3610 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfina Colon Nancy Jimenez</td>
<td>Jimenez Family Dental PC</td>
<td>212-567-2431</td>
<td>664 Academy Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svetlana Shapiro</td>
<td>Nagle Professional Services, Inc.</td>
<td>212-942-9228</td>
<td>145 Nagle Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan C. Taveras</td>
<td>Juan C. Taveras</td>
<td>212-928-0025</td>
<td>353 Fort Washington Ave #1C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brooklyn
Provider Directory by Community District
Community District 1
Dr. Mohammad M. Billah
Unimed Family Dental Care
718-384-0010
302 Broadway, New York, NY 11211
Receptionist Name: Crisol Echiveria
Email: unimed302@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Bengali, Urdu, Hindi, Punjabi
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Henry Nogid
Dr. Nogid & Stern DDS
718-782-9425
234 Hewes Street, New York, NY #12211
Receptionist Name: Malky Berkowitz and Sarah Fuchs
Email: Hnogid@verizon.net
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Hebrew, Yiddish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Siddiquur Rahman
SR Broadway Dental PC
718-384-1671
345 Broadway, New York, NY 11211
Receptionist Name: Noemt
Email: Dr.RahmanDDS@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Yelena Samokhvalova
Dr. Kirti Soltal
Dr. Iosif Uvaydu
Ocean Ave Family Dental PC
718-339-8400
2001 Ave P, New York, NY 11229
Receptionist Name: Ranina, Lydia, Dasha
Email: HealthConeCon@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Italian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Gregory Taddeo
Community Healthcare Network
718-388-0390
94-98 Manhattan Ave, New York, NY 11206
Email: gtaddeo@chnnyc.org
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Language Line available
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 2
Dr. Harvy Dym
The Brooklyn Hospital Center
718-250-8963
115 Ashland Place, New York, NY 11201
Email: had9008@nyp.org
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Richard Giddon
Dr. Les Toporovsky
Hanson Place Dental At Metro Tech
718-403-0700
4 Metro Tech Center, New York, NY 11201
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Italian, Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Paul Markel  
Downtown Dental  
718-797-3935  
81 Willoughby Street, Suite 202, NY, NY 11201  
Receptionist Name: Lana  
Email: markeldds@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Pavel Niderman  
Pavel Niderman Atlantic Dental  
718-624-6204  
585 Fulton Street, New York, NY #10075  
Receptionist Name: Pavel Niderman  
Email: Atlanticdent@aol.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Korean  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. M. H. Stearn  
718-638-0600  
770 Fulton Street, New York, NY 11238  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French, Greek, Albanian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 3  
Dr. Oleg Kruglyansky  
Elite Dental  
718-222-8777 Ext 212  
856 Dekalb Ave, New York, NY 11221  
Receptionist Name: Erika Santiago  
Email: 856Dental@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Sign Language  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. David Maloff  
718-452-1307  
1008 Gates Ave, New York, NY 11221  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 4  
Dr. Jose N. Andrickson  
Andrickson Dental P.C.  
718-443-5500  
792 Flushing Ave, New York, NY 11206  
Email: andricksondent@aol.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Ana M. Perez-Robinson  
Dental Savers PC  
718-452-2167  
849 Broadway, New York, NY 11206  
Receptionist Name: Adria  
Email: DentalSaversPC@hotmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 5  
Dr. Suitella Aminov  
Starrett City Dental Group Associate  
718-642-8600  
1390 Pennsylvania Ave, New York, NY 11239  
Email: MAWISHG@hotmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Urdu, Punjabi, Farsi, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Martin Frankel  
718-498-5906  
596 Pennsylvania Ave, New York, NY #12207  
Receptionist Name: Natalie  
Email: mfclech@Optonline.net  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Dr. Sheryl Y. Gomes  
Crescent Dental Health  
718-827-7812  
3371 Fulton Street, New York, NY 11208  
Receptionist Name: Pinal  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Chinese, Bengali, Hindi, Gujariti, Urdu  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Jack Kassab  
Kings Dentistry  
718-827-6001  
1176 Liberty Ave, New York, NY 11208  
Receptionist Name: Shakila  
Email: kingsdds@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Arabic, Hebrew, Farsi  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  

Dr. Pradeep Khanijou  
718-827-6565  
120 Grant ave, New York, NY 11208  
Email: Pkhanijoudds@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Hindi, Urdu, Punjabi  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  

Dr. Warren A. Williams  
East New York Diagnostic Treatment Center  
718-240-0450  
2094 Pitkin Ave, New York, NY 11226  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Community District 6  

Dr. Levingart  
Central Park Dentists  
212-581-0707  
208 Smith Street, New York, NY 11201  
Email: CentralParkDentists@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Richard A. Rosen  
Carroll Guardens Dental PC  
718-834-1446  
402 Court Street, New York, NY 11231  
Email: info@nycdent.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine  
718-780-5410  
506 Sixth Street, New York, NY 11215  
Email: JJS9014@NYP.org  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, French  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Community District 7

Dr. Kenny Ho
Seventh Avenue Dental PC
718-439-6930
771 55th Street, New York, NY 11220
Email: BrooklynDental@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: English, Chinese
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Jay & Panchal
Decent Dental Services PC
718-492-0086
5801 5th ave, New York, NY 11220
Receptionist Name: Jessy
Email: decentdentalserv@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Vera Kuznetsova
718-768-4774
79 Prospect Park S.W., New York, NY 11218
Receptionist Name: Ms. Debbie
Email: TVVKUZ@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Polish, Ukranian
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Andrew Maron
Fourth Avenue Dental
718-439-2876
5404 4th ave, New York, NY 11220
Receptionist Name: Barbosa
Email: teethoo1@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Shah
Fifth Ave Dental
718-854-3191
4607 Fifth Ave, New York, NY 11220
Receptionist Name: Marla-Vicky
Email: cozinedental@gmail.com
Language: English, Spanish, Hindi, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Moeen Sheikh
718-745-8295
5702 6th Avenue, New York, NY 11220
Receptionist Name: Pilar Quiles
Email: MSheikh123@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Simon Wong
Maximus Dental
718-439-5203
714 61st Street, New York, NY 11220
Receptionist Name: Shirley Lau
Language Spoken: English, Chinese
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 8

Dr. Dev Mishra
718-467-6336
1388 Street John's Place, New York, NY 11213
Receptionist Name: Patricia Barcia, Yashira Arias
Email: drdmishra@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Indian languages
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Community District 9
Dr. Houman Langroodi
Utica Family Dentistry
718-647-6800
1122 Eastern Parkway, New York, NY 11213
Receptionist Name: Mindy Sicilian
Email: Dr@Langroodi.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Italian, Farsi (Persian)
Accepts uninsured patients

Kings County Hospital Center
718-245-2299
451 Clarkson Ave, New York, NY 11203
Email: julius.berger@nychhc.org
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, French, German
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 10
Dr. Sammy Ghannoum
New Wave Dentistry
718-491-5666
217-73 RD Street, New York, NY 11209
Receptionist Name: Nikki
Email: newwavedentistry@hotmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Joseph K. Yip
718-836-7365
7709 4th Ave, New York, NY 11209
Receptionist Name: Hing Yuen
Language Spoken: English, Chinese, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 11
Dr. Huang Edward Yuehua
718-921-1188
6402 8th Ave, Suite 304, New York, NY 11220
Email: DrHuang304@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Chinese
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Albert E. Faber
718-372-4724
86-22 Bay Parkway, New York, NY 11214
Receptionist Name: Gina
Email: DrAFaber@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Gary Gentile
Kings Dental Group
718-372-2771
239 Kings Highway, New York, NY 11223
Email: garyg611@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Jay Gerstein
718-372-2822
8750 Bay Parkway, New York, NY 11214
Receptionist Name: Annette Jimenez
Email: DrJay8750@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Chinese, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Dr. Elissa Maustafaeva  
Brooklyn Medcare  
718-645-0300  
445 Kings Highway 2nd Fl, New York, NY 11223  
Language Spoken: English, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Valerie Venserina  
A Center for Dental Excellence  
718-232-8289  
8510 Bay 16 Street, New York, NY 11214  
Email: dentalexcellence@aol.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Italian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 12
Dr. L. Abitbol  
Dr. E. Ackerman  
Dr. L. Baver  
Dr. M. Baver  
Ezra Medical Center  
718-686-7600  
1312 38th street, New York, NY 11218  
Receptionist Name: Margulrs  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French, Hebrew, Yiddish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Robert Adler  
718-438-8400  
5824 14th Ave, New York, NY 11219  
Receptionist Name:  
Email: RobAdler@optonline.net  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Hungarian, Hebrew, German, Yiddish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Joshua Canter  
718-972-2970  
1607 55th Street, New York, NY 11204  
Email: YourDentalFriend@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, French, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Kevin Wai Ming Young  
8th Avenue Family Dental PC  
718-686-8886  
837 58th Street 1st Fl, New York, NY 11220  
Receptionist Name: Kit Chum  
Email: KevinYoungDDS@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: English, Chinese  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 13
Dr. Lloyd A. Cyprys  
718-372-4077  
3054 Brighton 7th Street, New York, NY 11235  
Receptionist Name: Patricia Finnegan  
Email: LloydCyprys@Yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: English  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale
**Dr. Michael Gitlin**  
Vatrenco Gitlin Dental PC  
718-769-4116  
178 Brighton 11 Street, New York, NY 11235  
Receptionist Name: Dino Natosho  
Email: dental178@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Russian, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Arkady Pavlov**  
Dr. Lidiya Yerlinkaya  
Arden Dental Services PC  
718-769-1001  
2610 Ocean Parkway, Suite L1, New York, NY 11235  
Receptionist Name: Dilnoza & Suitella  
Email: office@ardensmile.com  
Language Spoken: English, Russian, French, Uzbek  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Alla Zusin**  
Alla Zusin Dental PC  
718-743-2501  
3130 Brighton 6th Street, SW 1G, New York, NY 11235  
Receptionist Name: Call from 8AM-11AM, dentist answers directly  
Language Spoken: English, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Community District 14**  
**Dr. Hussein Y. Abelwahab**  
**Dr. Mahmuda Hussain**  
**Dr. Marina Kane**  
Brilliant Smiles Dental PC, 718-693-9811  
820 Flatbush Avenue, New York, NY 11226  
Receptionist Name: James Gomes  
Email: BrilliantDental@aol.com  
Languages: English, Spanish, Chinese, Russian, French, Farsi, Arabic, Bengali, Hindi, Tagalog  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale

**Dr. Allen M. Bressler**  
718-434-5800  
1532 Flatbush Ave, New York, NY 11210  
Receptionist Name: Jennifer  
Email: info@broolynnndentistStreetcom  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Ilya Freyberg**  
**Dr. Ella Pekmtyar**  
Flatbush Dental Group PC  
718-693-5455  
789 Flatbush Ave, New York, NY 11226  
Receptionist Name: Tatyana  
Email: Flatbush789@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Regina Savchuk**  
Lolotar Dental Care  
718-797-2880  
1711 Newkirk Avenue, New York, NY 11226  
Receptionist Name: Brie  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

**Community District 15**

**Dr. Seyman Gerzon**
Dr. Victoria Maryansky

**Dr. Igor Melnik**
Century Medical and Dental Center Inc
718-336-855
260 Avenue X, New York, NY 11223
Receptionist Name: Anastasia (Aleksandra)
Email: powermgt@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, Hindi, Arabic, Hebrew, Syrian, Ukrainian, Farsi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Nandor Halpert**
Avenue X Dental, PLCC
718-648-8026
2811 Ocean Avenue Suite 2, NY, NY 11229
Receptionist Name: Diana
Language Spoken: English, Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

**Dr. Amirah Ali-Muratovic**
Gentle Dental Care
718-336-3829 or 718-278-6081
2060 E 19th Street Front Dental Office, New York, NY 11229
Receptionist Name: Feriz Muratovic
Email: ferizali@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Albanian, Bosnian, Serbian, Croatian, Hindi, Urdu, Punjabi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. David Jakubowitz**
718-648-5500
2939 Avenue Y, New York, NY 11235
Language Spoken: English, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients

**Dr. Albert Kadaa**
AK Ave "U" Dental Care
718-627-3682
2162 East 7th Street, New York, NY 11223
Receptionist Name: Cima Kadaa
Language Spoken: English, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Nassim Keola**
General & Cosmetic Dentistry
718-645-4139
2149 E 5th Street, New York, NY 11223
Receptionist Name: Lynn Djuoejati
Email: drkeola@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Joseph Lichter**
718-339-7878
1420 Avenue P 2nd Fl, New York, NY 11229
Email: JLichterDDS@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Turkish, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Ahron Raziel**
Kings Plaza Professional Center
718-338-4800
2270 Kimball Street, Suite 204, NY, NY 11234
Receptionist Name: Margaret or Krysten
Email: draziel@draziel.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Candy Sebold
718-646-1378
2248 East 21st Street, New York, NY 11229
Receptionist Name: Debbie
Email: drsebold@DrSebold.com
Language Spoken: English
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Joseph Shyknevsky
J.S. Atlantic Dental, J. Shyknevsky DDS
718-339-0627
2523 Ocean Ave, New York, NY 11229
Receptionist Name: Lilia Shyknevsky
Email: JSAtlantic1707@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Michelle Trachtenberg
Trachtenberg Dental Arts PC
718-998-5111
1206 Kings Hwy, New York, NY 11229
Email: mydentist@nyn.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Polina Kipnis-Tseitlina
718-627-8200 or 718-627-8212
1916 Kings Highway 2nd Fl, New York, NY 11229
Receptionist Name: Guranda Gulardava
Language Spoken: English, Russian, Georgian
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 16
Dr. Natu I. Patel
718-342-2921
1895 Eastern Parkway, New York, NY 11233
Language Spoken: English, Hindi, Gujarati
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 17
Dr. Frederic E. Cohen
718-469-0014
2814 Clarendon rd, New York, NY 11226
Receptionist Name: Benhey
Email: cohendmd@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: English
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Carole Germain
Care Denta PC
718-826-0251
1313 Nostrand Ave, New York, NY 11226
Email: CareDentaDDS@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Julia Goldberg
Be Well Primary Health Care Center, LLC
718-434-0711
2019 Nostrand Ave, New York, NY 11210
Receptionist Name: Dayani Gonzalez
Email: BeWell28@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Merik Niyazov
Community Dental Care PC
718-282-7600
1809 Nostrand Ave, New York, NY 11226
Receptionist Name: Viktoria
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Jamie S. Rosen
Avenue D Professional Group DDS PC
718-451-1888
4401 Avenue D, New York, NY 11203
Receptionist Name: Sherry Moore
Email: MimiBRosen@gmail.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Brookdale University Hospital Dental Clinic
Department of Dental Medicine & Oral Surgery
718-240-6552
One Brookdale Plaza, Suite 124, New York, NY 11212
Receptionist Name: Angel Allen, Mark Sarala, Luz Diede
Email: LFRID@brookdale.edu
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 18
Dr. Howard S. Atlas
718-763-2200
9923 Avenue A, New York, NY 11236
Email: HSAdental@optonline.net
Language Spoken: English, Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Jack I. Bender
718-444-6226
1625 Rockaway Pkwy, New York, NY 11236
Receptionist Name: Shekia Covington
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Tatyana Friman
Dr. Marina Kipnis
Dr. Engin Sangiray
Dr. Regina Savchvic
Kings Plaza Dental PC
718-258-0011
5412 Kings Plaza Mall, New York, NY 11234
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French, Turkish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. D. Garfinkel
Dr. C. Klein
Dr. T. Stein
First Medcare, Inc
718-257-7777
718-257-5100
8707 Flatlands Ave, New York, NY 11236
Receptionist Name: Natasha, Veronica, Nikki, Olga
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Gregory J. Haskin
Kings Highway Dental
718-692-4791
4571 Kings Hwy, New York, NY 11234
Email: pace837@aol.com
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Chaim Klein  
Brooklyn Dental Center PC  
718-946-0500  
2270 Ocean Avenue Suite 1D, New York, NY 11229  
Receptionist Name: Olga, Ester  
Email: oceanavenue2270@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Russian, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Bruce J. Lish  
718-763-1817  
7224 Avenue T, New York, NY 11234  
Email: DrMolarMagic@cs.com  
Language Spoken: English  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Gary S. Rafal  
718-763-7799  
9915 Seaview Ave, New York, NY 11236  
Email: garyrafalDDS@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Ahron Raziel  
718-338-4800  
3915 Ave V, Suite 204, New York, NY 11234  
Receptionist Name: Margaret, Krysten  
Email: docraz@optimum.net  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss  
Dr. Harold D. Weiss  
718-763-0505  
5520 Glenwood Road, New York, NY 11234  
Email: LawrenceWeissDDS@aol.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss  
Canarsie Family & Cosmetic Dentistry  
718-531-9100  
1761 Rockaway Parkway, New York, NY 11236  
Email: LawrenceWeissDDS@aol.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, French

Dr. Oksana Zak  
Flatlands Dental Care  
718-975-4998  
7806 Flatlands Ave, New York, NY 11236  
Receptionist Name: Naika, Ulye  
Email: flatlandsdentalcare@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: English, Spanish, Russian, French  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Brooklyn
Languages Spoken
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad M. Billah</td>
<td>Unimed Family Dental Care</td>
<td>718-384-0010</td>
<td>302 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Henry Nogid</td>
<td>Dr. Nogid &amp; Stern DDS</td>
<td>718-782-9425</td>
<td>234 Hewes Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Siddiquer Rahman</td>
<td>SR Broadway Dental PC</td>
<td>718-384-1671</td>
<td>345 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Samokhvalova Dr. Kirti Soltal Dr. Iosif Uvaydu</td>
<td>Ocean Ave Family Dental PC</td>
<td>718-339-8400</td>
<td>2001 Ave P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Gregory Taddeo</td>
<td>Community Healthcare Network</td>
<td>718-388-0390</td>
<td>94-98 Manhattan Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Harvy Dym</td>
<td>The Brooklyn Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-250-8963</td>
<td>115 Ashland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Giddon Dr. Les Toporovsky</td>
<td>Hanson Place Dental At Metro Tech</td>
<td>718-403-0700</td>
<td>4 Metro Tech Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Pavel Niderman</td>
<td>Pavel Niderman Atlantic Dental</td>
<td>718-624-6204</td>
<td>585 Fulton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. M. H. Stearn</td>
<td>Dr. MH Stearn</td>
<td>718-638-0600</td>
<td>770 Fulton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Oleg Kruglyansky</td>
<td>Elite Dental</td>
<td>718-222-8777 Ext 212</td>
<td>856 Dekalb Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. David Maloff</td>
<td>Dr. David Maloff DMD</td>
<td>718-452-1307</td>
<td>1008 Gates Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jose N. Andrickson</td>
<td>Andrickson Dental PC</td>
<td>718-443-5500</td>
<td>792 Flushing Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Ana M. Perez-Robinson</td>
<td>Dental Savers PC</td>
<td>718-452-2167</td>
<td>849 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Suitella Aminov</td>
<td>Starrett City Dental Group Associate</td>
<td>718-642-8600</td>
<td>1390 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Martin Frankel</td>
<td>Martin Frankel, DDS</td>
<td>718-498-5906</td>
<td>596 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Sheryl Y. Gomes</td>
<td>Crescent Dental Health</td>
<td>718-827-7812</td>
<td>3371 Fulton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jack Kassab</td>
<td>Kings Dentistry</td>
<td>718-827-6001</td>
<td>1176 Liberty Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Pradeep Khanijou</td>
<td>Pradeep Khanijou, DDS</td>
<td>718-827-6565</td>
<td>120 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Pradeep Khanijou</td>
<td>East New York Diagnostic Treatment Center</td>
<td>718-240-0450</td>
<td>2094 Pitkin Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Levingart</td>
<td>Central Park Dentists</td>
<td>212-581-0707</td>
<td>208 Smith Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of</td>
<td></td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
<td>506 Sixth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Borough</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Richard A. Rosen</td>
<td>Carroll Guardens Dental PC</td>
<td>718-834-1446</td>
<td>402 Court Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jay &amp; Panchal</td>
<td>Decent Dental Services PC</td>
<td>718-492-0086</td>
<td>5801 5th ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Vera Kuznetsova</td>
<td>Vera Kuznetsova Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-768-4774</td>
<td>79 Prospect Park S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew Maron</td>
<td>Fourth Avenue Dental</td>
<td>718-439-2876</td>
<td>5404 4th ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Moeen Sheikh</td>
<td>Moeen Sheikh Dental PC</td>
<td>718-745-8295</td>
<td>5702 6th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Shah</td>
<td>Fifth Ave Dental</td>
<td>718-854-3191</td>
<td>4607 Fifth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Dev Mishra</td>
<td>Dev Mishra DDS PC</td>
<td>718-467-6336</td>
<td>1388 Street John's Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Houman Langroodi</td>
<td>Utica Family Dentistry</td>
<td>718-647-6800</td>
<td>1122 Eastern Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
<td>451 Clarkson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Sammy Ghannoum</td>
<td>New Wave Dentistry</td>
<td>718-491-5666</td>
<td>217-73 RD Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Albert E. Faber</td>
<td>Albert E Faber DDS PC</td>
<td>718-372-4724</td>
<td>86-22 Bay Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Gary Gentile</td>
<td>Kings Dental Group</td>
<td>718-372-2771</td>
<td>239 Kings Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jay Gerstein</td>
<td>Dr. Jay Gerstein</td>
<td>718-372-2822</td>
<td>8750 Bay Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Valerie Venserina</td>
<td>A Center for Dental Excellence</td>
<td>718-232-8289</td>
<td>8510 Bay 16 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Adler</td>
<td>Robert Adler DDS PC</td>
<td>718-438-8400</td>
<td>5824 14th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. L. Abitbol</td>
<td>Ezra Medical Center</td>
<td>718-686-7600</td>
<td>1312 38th street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Mahmuda Hussain</td>
<td>Brilliant Smiles Dental PC</td>
<td>718-693-9811</td>
<td>820 Flatbush Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Marina Kane</td>
<td>Brilliant Smiles Dental PC</td>
<td>718-693-9811</td>
<td>820 Flatbush Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Allen M. Bressler</td>
<td>Allen M Bressler</td>
<td>718-434-5800</td>
<td>1532 Flatbush Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Ilya Freyberg</td>
<td>Flatbush Dental Group PC</td>
<td>718-693-5455</td>
<td>789 Flatbush Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Ela Pekmtyar</td>
<td>Flatbush Dental Group PC</td>
<td>718-693-5455</td>
<td>789 Flatbush Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Regina Savchuk</td>
<td>Lolotar Dental Care</td>
<td>718-797-2880</td>
<td>1711 Newkirk Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Seyman Gerzon</td>
<td>Century Medical and Dental Center Inc.</td>
<td>718-336-855</td>
<td>260 Avenue X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Victoria Maryansky</td>
<td>Century Medical and Dental Center Inc.</td>
<td>718-336-855</td>
<td>260 Avenue X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Igor Melnik</td>
<td>Century Medical and Dental Center Inc.</td>
<td>718-336-855</td>
<td>260 Avenue X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Nandor Halpert</td>
<td>Avenue X Dental, PLCC</td>
<td>718-648-8026</td>
<td>2811 Ocean Avenue Suite 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Lichter</td>
<td>Joseph Lichter, DDS PC</td>
<td>718-339-7878</td>
<td>1420 Avenue P 2nd Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Amirah Ali-Muratovic</td>
<td>Gentle Dental Care</td>
<td>718-336-3829 or 718-278-6081</td>
<td>2060 E 19th Street Front Dental Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Ahron Raziel</td>
<td>Kings Plaza Professional Center</td>
<td>718-338-4800</td>
<td>2270 Kimball Street, Suite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Shyknevsky</td>
<td>J.S. Atlantic Dental</td>
<td>718-339-0627</td>
<td>2523 Ocean Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Michelle Trachtenberg</td>
<td>Trachtenberg Dental Arts PC</td>
<td>718-998-5111</td>
<td>1206 Kings Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Carole Germain</td>
<td>Care Denta PC</td>
<td>718-826-0251</td>
<td>1313 Nostrand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Julia Goldberg</td>
<td>Be Well Primary Health Care Center, LLC</td>
<td>718-434-0711</td>
<td>2019 Nostrand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Merik Niyazov</td>
<td>Community Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-282-7600</td>
<td>1809 Nostrand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jamie S. Rosen</td>
<td>Avenue D Professional Group DDS PC</td>
<td>718-451-1888</td>
<td>4401 Avenue D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Dental Medicine &amp; Oral Surgery</td>
<td>718-240-6552</td>
<td>One Brookdale Plaza, Suite 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Howard S. Atlas</td>
<td>Howard S. Atlas DDS</td>
<td>718-763-2200</td>
<td>9923 Avenue A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jack I. Bender</td>
<td>Jack I. Bender DDS PC</td>
<td>718-444-6226</td>
<td>1625 Rockaway Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Tatyana Friman, Dr. Marina Kipnis, Dr. Engin Sangiray, Dr. Regina Savchvic</td>
<td>Kings Plaza Dental PC</td>
<td>718-258-0011</td>
<td>5412 Kings Plaza Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. D. Garfinkel, Dr. C. Klein, Dr. T. Stein</td>
<td>First Medcare, Inc.</td>
<td>718-257-7777 or 718-257-5100</td>
<td>8707 Flatlands Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Gregory J. Haskin</td>
<td>Kings Highway Dental</td>
<td>718-692-4791</td>
<td>4571 Kings Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Ahron Raziel</td>
<td>Ahron Raziel, DDS PC</td>
<td>718-338-4800</td>
<td>3915 Ave V, Suite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss</td>
<td>Canarsie Family &amp; Cosmetic Dentistry</td>
<td>718-531-9100</td>
<td>1761 Rockaway Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss</td>
<td>Harold D. Weiss DDS PC</td>
<td>718-763-0505</td>
<td>5520 Glenwood Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Oksana Zak</td>
<td>Flatlands Dental Care</td>
<td>718-975-4998</td>
<td>7806 Flatlands Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Sheryl Y Gomes</td>
<td>Crescent Dental Health</td>
<td>718-827-7812</td>
<td>3371 Fulton Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
<td>506 Sixth Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Kenny Ho</td>
<td>Seventh Avenue Dental PC</td>
<td>718-439-6930</td>
<td>771 55th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Simon Wong</td>
<td>Maximus Dental</td>
<td>718-439-5203</td>
<td>714 61st Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
<td>451 Clarkson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph K. Yip</td>
<td>Joseph K. Yip, DDS</td>
<td>718-836-7365</td>
<td>7709 4th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Huang Edward Yuehua</td>
<td>Dr. Huang Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-921-1188</td>
<td>6402 8th Ave, Suite 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Jay Gerstein</td>
<td>Dr. Jay Gerstein</td>
<td>718-372-2822</td>
<td>8750 Bay Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. Kevin Wai Ming Young</td>
<td>8th Avenue Family Dental PC</td>
<td>718-686-8886</td>
<td>837 58th Street 1st Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. Hussein Y. Abelwahab Dr. Mahmuda Hussain Dr. Marina Kane</td>
<td>Brilliant Smiles Dental PC</td>
<td>718-693-9811</td>
<td>820 Flatbush Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. Seyman Gerzon Dr. Victoria Maryansky Dr. Igor Melnik</td>
<td>Century Medical and Dental Center Inc.</td>
<td>718-336-855</td>
<td>260 Avenue X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Henry Nogid</td>
<td>Dr. Nogid &amp; Stern DDS</td>
<td>718-782-9425</td>
<td>234 Hewes Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Samokhvalova, Dr. Kirti Soltal, Dr. Iosif Uvaydu</td>
<td>Ocean Ave Family Dental PC</td>
<td>718-339-8400</td>
<td>2001 Ave P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Harvy Dym</td>
<td>The Brooklyn Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-250-8963</td>
<td>115 Ashland Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Giddon, Dr. Les Toporovsky</td>
<td>Hanson Place Dental At Metro Tech</td>
<td>718-403-0700</td>
<td>4 Metro Tech Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Paul Markel</td>
<td>Downtown Dental</td>
<td>718-797-3935</td>
<td>81 Willoughby Street, Suite 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Pavel Niderman</td>
<td>Pavel Niderman Atlantic Dental</td>
<td>718-624-6204</td>
<td>585 Fulton Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Oleg Kruglyansky</td>
<td>Elite Dental</td>
<td>718-222-8777 Ext 212</td>
<td>856 Dekalb Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Suitella Aminov</td>
<td>Starrett City Dental Group Associate</td>
<td>718-642-8600</td>
<td>1390 Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Levingart</td>
<td>Central Park Dentists</td>
<td>212-581-0707</td>
<td>208 Smith Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
<td>506 Sixth Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Vera Kuznetsova</td>
<td>Vera Kuznetsova Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-768-4774</td>
<td>79 Prospect Park S.W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Houman Langroodi</td>
<td>Utica Family Dentistry</td>
<td>718-647-6800</td>
<td>1122 Eastern Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
<td>451 Clarkson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph K. Yip</td>
<td>Joseph K. Yip, DDS</td>
<td>718-836-7365</td>
<td>7709 4th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Gary Gentile</td>
<td>Kings Dental Group</td>
<td>718-372-2771</td>
<td>239 Kings Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jay Gerstein</td>
<td>Dr. Jay Gerstein</td>
<td>718-372-2822</td>
<td>8750 Bay Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Elissa Maustafaeva</td>
<td>Brooklyn Medcare</td>
<td>718-645-0300</td>
<td>445 Kings Highway 2nd Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Valerie Venserina</td>
<td>A Center for Dental Excellence</td>
<td>718-232-8289</td>
<td>8510 Bay 16 Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. L. Abitbol, Dr. E. Ackerman, Dr. L. Baver, Dr. M. Baver</td>
<td>Ezra Medical Center</td>
<td>718-686-7600</td>
<td>1312 38th street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Adler</td>
<td>Robert Adler DDS PC</td>
<td>718-438-8400</td>
<td>5824 14th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Korean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Pavel Niderman</td>
<td>Pavel Niderman Atlantic Dental</td>
<td>718-624-6204</td>
<td>585 Fulton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
<td>506 Sixth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
<td>451 Clarkson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. Seymour Gerzon Dr. Victoria Maryansky Dr. Igor Melnik</td>
<td>Century Medical and Dental Center, Inc.</td>
<td>718-336-855</td>
<td>260 Avenue X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Italian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Samokhvalova Dr. Kirti Soltal Dr. Iosif Uvaydu</td>
<td>Ocean Ave Family Dental PC</td>
<td>718-339-8400</td>
<td>2001 Ave P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Giddon Dr. Les Toporovsky</td>
<td>Hanson Place Dental At Metro Tech</td>
<td>718-403-0700</td>
<td>4 Metro Tech Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
<td>506 Sixth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Houman Langroodi</td>
<td>Utica Family Dentistry</td>
<td>718-647-6800</td>
<td>1122 Eastern Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
<td>451 Clarkson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Valerie Venserina</td>
<td>A Center for Dental Excellence</td>
<td>718-232-8289</td>
<td>8510 Bay 16 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. Seymour Gerzon Dr. Victoria Maryansky Dr. Igor Melnik</td>
<td>Century Medical and Dental Center, Inc.</td>
<td>718-336-855</td>
<td>260 Avenue X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Harvy Dym</td>
<td>The Brooklyn Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-250-8963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. M. H. Stearn</td>
<td>Dr. MH Stearn</td>
<td>718-638-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>NY Methodist Hospital Division of Dental Medicine</td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>Kings County Hospital Center</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. L. Abitbol, Dr. E. Ackerman, Dr. L. Baver, Dr. M. Baver</td>
<td>Ezra Medical Center</td>
<td>718-686-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Joshua Canter</td>
<td>Joshua Canter</td>
<td>718-972-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Arkady Pavlov, Dr. Lidiya Yerlinkaya</td>
<td>Arden Dental Services PC</td>
<td>718-769-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Hussein Y. Abelwahab, Dr. Mahmuda Hussain, Dr. Marina Kane</td>
<td>Brilliant Smiles Dental PC</td>
<td>718-693-9811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Allen M. Bressler</td>
<td>Allen M. Bressler</td>
<td>718-434-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Ilya Freyberg, Dr. Ella Pekmtyar</td>
<td>Flatbush Dental Group PC</td>
<td>718-693-5455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Carole Germain</td>
<td>Care Denta PC</td>
<td>718-826-0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Julia Goldberg</td>
<td>Be Well Primary Health Care Center LLC</td>
<td>718-434-0711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Merik Niyazov</td>
<td>Community Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-282-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jamie S. Rosen</td>
<td>Avenue D Professional Group DDS PC</td>
<td>718-451-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Jack I. Bender</td>
<td>Jack I. Bender DDS PC</td>
<td>718-444-6226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Dr. Tatyana Friman, Dr. Marina Kipnis, Dr. Engin Sangiray, Dr. Regina Savchvic</td>
<td>Kings Plaza Dental PC</td>
<td>718-258-0011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 18 | Brooklyn | Dr. D. Garfinkel  
Dr. C. Klein  
Dr. T. Stein | First Medcare, Inc | 718-257-7777  
718-257-5100 | 8707 Flatlands Ave |
| 18 | Brooklyn | Dr. Gregory J. Haskin | Kings Highway Dental | 718-692-4791 | 4571 Kings Hwy |
| 18 | Brooklyn | Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss | Canarsie Family & Cosmetic Dentistry | 718-531-9100 | 1761 Rockaway Parkway |
| 18 | Brooklyn | Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss | Harold D. Weiss DDS PC | 718-763-0505 | 5520 Glenwood Road |
| 18 | Brooklyn | Dr. Oksana Zak | Flatlands Dental Care | 718-975-4998 | 7806 Flatlands Ave |
## Brooklyn Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Henry Nogid</td>
<td>Dr. Nogid &amp; Stern DDS</td>
<td>718-782-9425</td>
<td>234 Hewes Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Sheryl Y. Gomes</td>
<td>Crescent Dental Health</td>
<td>718-827-7812</td>
<td>3371 Fulton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Shah</td>
<td>Fifth Ave Dental</td>
<td>718-854-3191</td>
<td>4607 Fifth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Joseph K. Yip</td>
<td>Joseph K. Yip, DDS</td>
<td>718-836-7365</td>
<td>7709 4th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Huang Edward Yuehua</td>
<td>Dr. Huang Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-921-1188</td>
<td>6402 8th Ave, Suite 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Michelle Trachtenberg</td>
<td>Trachtenberg Dental Arts PC</td>
<td>718-998-5111</td>
<td>1206 Kings Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Polina Kipnis-Tseitlina</td>
<td>Dental Office of Dr. Polina Kipnis-Tseitlina</td>
<td>718-627-8200 or 718-627-8212</td>
<td>1916 Kings Highway 2nd Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dr. Bruce J. Lish</td>
<td>Bruce J. Lish DDS</td>
<td>718-763-1817</td>
<td>7224 Avenue T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bronx

Provider Directory by Community District
Community District 1
Dr. Emil Blank
149 Dental PC
385 E 149 Street, Bronx, New York, 10455
Receptionist Name: Janet
Email Address: e149dental@yahoo.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Carlos Menbosa
149 Dental PC
718-402-2240
385 E 149 Street, Bronx, New York, 10455
Receptionist Name: Janet
Email Address: e149dental@yahoo.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Azim Hirji
Street Ann's Dental Office
424 East 138 street, Bronx, New York, 10454
Receptionist Name: Felictta
Email Address: azimdds@yahoo.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Gujarati
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Alopa Mahadkar
718-665-5001
534 E 138 Street, Bronx, New York, 10454
Receptionist Name: Vivian
Email Address: mahadkardds@hotmail.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Hector L. Mercedes
H&M Aesthetic Dental Office
718-401-2304
759 East 149 Street, Bronx, New York, 10455
Receptionist Name: Jeniter
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Alexander Musheyev
Willis Dental Care
718-292-6311
417 E 138th street, Bronx, New York, 10454
Receptionist Name: Julia
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Polish, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Hemantika Shah
Melrose Dental Office
718-585-5124
747 Melrose Ave, Bronx, New York, 10451
Receptionist Name: Denise
Email Address: kcshah1@hotmail.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Gujarati
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Ramesh K. Vinjamuri
Ramesh K Vinjamuri
718-893-0080
823 Westchester Ave, Bronx, New York, 10455
Receptionist Name: Sonia
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Gujarati, Telugu
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Guram Yakobashvili
Glad Dental PC
646-404-5005
293 E 149th Street, Bronx, New York, 10451
Email Address: guramdds@aol.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Georgian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible
Community District 2
Dr. Ronald Fener
Plaza Dental
718-842-5020
1049 East 163 street, Bronx, New York, 10459
Receptionist Name: Bruck,Carmen, Yesenia
Email Address: condacd@fenerdds.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hebrew, Yidish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Qasim R Gardezi
Reunited Medical & Dental
718-617-2257
1042 Southern Blvd, Bronx, New York, 10459
Receptionist Name: Mayra
Email Address: gardegidds1042@aol.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Urdu, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 3
Dr. Andrew F. Gold
Dr. Andrew F. Gold
718-299-3000
505 Claremont Parkway, Bronx, New York, 10457
Receptionist Name: Liz, Sharon
Email Address: info@andrewgolddds.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Charles W. Taylor
Unique Dental
718-893-3560
1245 Southern Blvd, Bronx, New York, 10459
Receptionist Name: Sydney Reed
Email Address:
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 4
Dr. Gunanand Persaud
The Townsend Dental Practice
718-299-1724
1606 Townsend Ave, Bronx, New York, 10452
Receptionist Name: Cheyewwe
Email Address: townsenddental@optonline.net
Languages Spoken: Spanish, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 5
Dr. Janet C. Bodey
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC
347-590-8150
2403 Grand Concourse, Bronx, New York, 10468
Receptionist Name: Jenny
Email Address: info@mofsny.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Farsi, Vietnamese
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Jeffrey Grant
Dr. Streetven Kantor
J. Grant DDS & S. Kantor DDS PC
718-365-6389
2202 Grand Concourse, Bronx, New York, 10457
Receptionist Name: Maria
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Farsi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Robert Margolin
Union Community Health Center
718-960-9315
260 E 188 Street, Bronx, New York, 10457
Receptionist Name: Rafael
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, French/Haitian Creole
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Aaron R. Polinsky  
718-795-0203  
2532 University Ave, Bronx, New York, 10458  
Receptionist Name: Janet  
Email Address: apolinskydds@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. R.C Rastogi  
Rajendra Rastogi  
718-367-1113  
2062 Morris Ave, Bronx, New York, 10453  
Receptionist Name: Estaphnie  
Email Address: rjgeeta@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hindi  
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 6  
Dr. Eric Goldfarb  
Fordham Plaza Dental Associates  
718-365-4300  
466 East Fordham Rd, Bronx, New York, 10458  
Email Address: fordhamdental@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Grace Han  
Dr. Jung Hwaz Joh  
Dr. June Ladino  
Dr. Eunjung Lee  
Dr. Tarida Parveen  
Dr. Elliot Sabbagh  
Dr. Jajon Yang  
Ismile Dental Center  
718-220-8300  
817 East 180Street, Bronx, New York, 10460  
Receptionist Name: Kisha  
Email: bronxfamilydentalcare@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Korean, Arabic, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Yangsook Han  
East Tremont Medical Center  
718-764-1633  
930 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, New York, 10460  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Korean  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Hyeong Kim  
Fordham Dental Care PC  
917-962-9990  
573 E Fordham Rd, Bronx, New York, 10458  
Email Address: fordhamdentalcare@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. MM Abrdur Rob  
Bronx Queens Dental Care  
718-731-6176  
780 E. Tremont Ave, Bronx, New York, 10460  
Receptionist Name: Clony  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Bengali  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 7  
Dr. Ofer Cohen  
Cohen's Gentle Dental  
718-365-0990  
1 E Fordham Rd, Bronx, New York, 10468  
Receptionist Name: Ronny  
Email Address: ronambalu@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Carmen Rijos  
Bronx Dental Center INC  
718-563-0303  
2420 Davidson Ave, New York, 10468  
Receptionist Name: Ruben, Frank  
Email Address: bronxdentalcr@optonline.net  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Lee A Turet  
Jerome Gentle Dental Center  
718-231-0303  
3411 Jerome Ave, Bronx, New York, 10464  
Receptionist Name: Monica  
Email Address: mturet@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Community District 8  
Dr. Janet C. Bodey  
Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC  
347-590-9911  
6118 Riverdale Ave, Bronx, New York, 10471  
Receptionist Name: Liz, Barbara  
Email Address: info@mofsny.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Farsi, Vietnamese  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Gabriel A. Isloye  
Premier Family Dentistry, PLCC  
718-543-4747  
3024 Kings Bridge Ave, Bronx, New York, 10463  
Receptionist Name: Samantha  
Email Address: gisloye@aol.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Yoruba  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  

Dr. Elliot Sabbagh  
Family Dental Center  
718-884-7400  
251 West Kingsbridge rd, Bronx, New York, 10463  
Receptionist Name: Raquel  
Email Address: drelliotsabbagh@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Hebrew, Arabic  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Community District 9  
Dr. Richard S. Beatus  
Bruckner Plaza Dental Service PC  
718-823-3393  
Receptionist Name: Minnie, Jennifer  
Email Address: famdents@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Samy Fatouh  
Boynton Dental  
718-617-0624  
1537 Westchester Ave, Bronx, New York, 10472  
Receptionist Name: Mona  
Email Address: boyntondental@hotmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Korean  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Ila Lauretta  
Dr. Eric Rosenstock  
Dr. Inder Singh  
Circle Family Dental PC  
718-792-0133  
7 Hugh J Grant Circle, Bronx, New York, 10462  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Tagalog  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Dr. Jessica Lee  
Greater Dental  
718-822-6086  
1959 Westchester Ave, Bronx, New York, 10462  
Receptionist Name: Farhana  
Email Address: greaterdental@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Korean, Bengali  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible
**Community District 10**

**Dr. Saloshin Clifford**
Saloshin Clifford  
718-829-4646  
2277 Westchester Avenue, Bronx  
New York, 10462  
Receptionist Name: Amy  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Lyubov Feygin**
Family Dental Office, PLCC  
718-824-4597  
2580 E Tremont Ave, Bronx, New York, 10461  
Receptionist Name: Maria  
Email Address: familydental@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Benjamin V. Katayev**
Advanced Dental Group  
718-379-1700  
140 De Kruif Pl Frnt 1, Bronx, New York, 10475  
Email Address: coop140@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Community District 11**

**Dr. Ofer Cohen**
Cohen's Gentle Dental  
718-597-6314  
2169 White Plains Rd, Bronx, New York, 10462  
Receptionist Name: Ronny  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Peter Gross**
Peter Gross DMD PC  
718-655-1972  
2967 Morgan Ave, Bronx, New York, 10469  
Receptionist Name: Aida, Millie  
Email Address: petergrossdmd@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Italian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Maged Karam**
Fidelity Dental Care  
718-823-7707  
2190 Boston Rd, Apt 1L, Bronx, New York, 10462  
Receptionist Name: Gina  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Arabic, Albanian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

**Dr. Aleksanor Khaykin**
Dr. Roman Magidenko  
Painless Dental Care PC  
718-792-4782  
2132 Matthews Ave, Bronx, New York, 10462  
Receptionist Name: Millargos  
Email Address: ardentcare@hotmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Albanian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Yakov Piltser
Lydig Dental
718-863-4777
2120 Matthews Ave, Bronx, New York, 10462
Email Address: lydigdental@optonline.net
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Leonid Yoffe
Family Dental Services
7186520769
33 E 208 Street, Bronx, New York, 10467
Receptionist Name: Irene
Email Address: dryoffe@gmail.com
Languages Spoken: Russian
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 12
Dr. Vasant Gadkar
Viraj V. Gadkar DMD PC
718-652-6622
3950 White Plains Rd, Bronx, New York, 10466
Receptionist Name: Daisy, Rosie, Katherina
Email Address: drgadkar@gmail.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Sharon Distant Johnson
Bright Smile Detnal
718-994-1308
620 E 237 Street, Bronx, New York, 10466
Email Address: sharondistant@aol.com
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Sergey Sandler
Family Dentistry
718-547-5280
3366 Boston Rd, Bronx, New York, 10469
Receptionist Name: Denise
Email Address: bostonrddds@gmail.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Oleg Vinson
Teeth Tamers Dental Care PC
718-655-5444
3050 White Plains Road, Bronx, New York, 10467
Receptionist Name: Nicola
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Romanian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Bronx
Languages Spoken
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Emil Blank</td>
<td>149 Dental PC</td>
<td>718-402-2240</td>
<td>385 E 149 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlos Menbosa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Azim Hirji</td>
<td>Street Ann's Dental Office</td>
<td>718-585-3311</td>
<td>424 East 138 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Alopa Mahadkar</td>
<td>Alopa Mahadkar DDS</td>
<td>718-665-5001</td>
<td>534 E 138 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Hector L. Mercedes</td>
<td>H&amp;M Aesthetic Dental Office</td>
<td>718-401-2304</td>
<td>759 East 149 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Alexander Musheyev</td>
<td>Willis Dental Care</td>
<td>718-292-6311</td>
<td>417 E 138th Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Hemantika Shah</td>
<td>Melrose Dental Office</td>
<td>718-585-5124</td>
<td>747 Melrose Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Ramesh K Vinjamuri</td>
<td>Ramesh K Vinjamuri</td>
<td>718-893-0080</td>
<td>823 Westchester Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bronx</td>
<td>Guram Yakobashvili</td>
<td>Glad Dental PC</td>
<td>646-404-5005</td>
<td>293 E 149th Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bronx</td>
<td>Ronald Fener</td>
<td>Plaza Dental</td>
<td>718-842-5020</td>
<td>1049 E 163 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bronx</td>
<td>Qasim R. Gardezi</td>
<td>Reunited Medical &amp; Dental</td>
<td>718-617-2257</td>
<td>1042 Southern Blvd, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bronx</td>
<td>Andrew F. Gold</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew F. Gold</td>
<td>718-299-3000</td>
<td>505 Claremont Parkway, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bronx</td>
<td>Charles W. Taylor</td>
<td>Unique Dental</td>
<td>718-893-3560</td>
<td>1245 Southern Blvd, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bronx</td>
<td>Gunanand Persaud</td>
<td>The Townsend Dental Practice</td>
<td>718-299-1724</td>
<td>1606 Townsend Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bronx</td>
<td>Janet C. Bodey</td>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC</td>
<td>347-590-8150</td>
<td>2403 Grand Concourse, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bronx</td>
<td>Jeffrey Grant</td>
<td>J. Grant DDS &amp; S. Kantor DDS PC</td>
<td>718-365-6389</td>
<td>2202 Grand Concourse, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bronx</td>
<td>Aaron R. Polinsky</td>
<td>Aaron R Polinsky DDS</td>
<td>718-795-0203</td>
<td>2532 University Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bronx</td>
<td>Robert Margolin</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>71-8960-9315</td>
<td>260 E 188 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bronx</td>
<td>Rajendra Rastogi</td>
<td>R.C Rastogi DDS</td>
<td>718-367-1113</td>
<td>2062 Morris Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bronx</td>
<td>Grace Han</td>
<td>Fordham Plaza Dental Associates</td>
<td>718-365-4300</td>
<td>466 east Fordham Rd, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jung Hwaz Joh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June Ladino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EunJung Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarida Parveen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliot Sabbagh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Jajon Yang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bronx</td>
<td>Goldfarb</td>
<td>Ismile Dental Center</td>
<td>718-220-8300</td>
<td>817 East 180 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Yangsook Han</td>
<td>East Tremont Medical Center</td>
<td>718-764-1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Hyeong Kim</td>
<td>Fordham Dental Care PC</td>
<td>917-962-9990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>MM Abdur Rob</td>
<td>Bronx Queens Dental Care</td>
<td>718-731-6176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Ofer Cohen</td>
<td>Cohen's Gentle Dental</td>
<td>718-365-0990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Carmen Rijos</td>
<td>Bronx Dental Center INC</td>
<td>718-563-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Lee A. Turet</td>
<td>Jerome Gentle Dental Center</td>
<td>718-231-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>et C. Bodey</td>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC</td>
<td>347-590-9911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Gabriel A. Isloye</td>
<td>Premier Family Dentistry, PLCC</td>
<td>718-543-4747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Elliot Sabbagh</td>
<td>Family Dental Center</td>
<td>718-884-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Samy Fatouh</td>
<td>Boynton Dental</td>
<td>718-617-0624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Jessica Lee</td>
<td>Greater Dental</td>
<td>718-822-6086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Fahimeh Tafreshi</td>
<td>Empire Dental Services PC</td>
<td>718-822-7645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Saloshin Clifford</td>
<td>Saloshin Clifford</td>
<td>718-829-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Lyubov Feygin</td>
<td>Family Dental Office, PLCC</td>
<td>718-824-4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Benjamin V. Katayev</td>
<td>Advancec Dental Group</td>
<td>718-379-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Ofer Cohen</td>
<td>Cohen's Gentle Dental</td>
<td>718-597-6314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Vasant Gadkar</td>
<td>Viraj V Gadkar DMD PC</td>
<td>718-652-6622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Peter Gross</td>
<td>Peter Gross DMD PC</td>
<td>718-655-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Maged Karam</td>
<td>Fidelity Dental Care</td>
<td>718-82-37707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Aleksanor Khaykin</td>
<td>Roman Magidenko</td>
<td>718-792-4782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Yakov Piltser</td>
<td>Lydig Dental</td>
<td>718-863-4777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Sergey Sandler</td>
<td>Family Dentistry</td>
<td>718-547-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Oleg Vinson</td>
<td>Teeth Tamers Dental Care PC</td>
<td>718-655-5444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>Borough</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Janet C. Bodey</td>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC</td>
<td>3475908150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Margolin</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>7189609315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Eric Goldfarb</td>
<td>Fordham Plaza Dental Associates</td>
<td>7183654300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Janet C. Bodey</td>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC</td>
<td>3475909911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Elliot Sabbagh</td>
<td>Family Dental Center</td>
<td>7188847400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Emil Blank Dr. Carlos Menbosa</td>
<td>149 Dental PC</td>
<td>7184022240</td>
<td>385 E 149 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Alexander Musheyev</td>
<td>Willis Dental Care</td>
<td>7182926311</td>
<td>417 E 138th Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Guram Yakobashvili</td>
<td>Glad Dental PC</td>
<td>6464045005</td>
<td>293 E 149th Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Margolin</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>7189609315</td>
<td>260 E 188st, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Lyubov Feygin</td>
<td>Family Dental Office, PLCC</td>
<td>7188244597</td>
<td>2580 E Tremont Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Benjamin V. Katayev</td>
<td>Advanced Dental Group</td>
<td>7183791700</td>
<td>140 De Kruif Pl Fnt 1, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Aleksanor Khaykin Dr. Roman Magidenko</td>
<td>Painless Dental Care PC</td>
<td>7187924782</td>
<td>2132 Matthews Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Yakov Piltser</td>
<td>Lydig Dental</td>
<td>7188634777</td>
<td>2120 Matthews Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Sergey Sandler</td>
<td>Family Dentistry</td>
<td>7185475280</td>
<td>3366 Boston Rd, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Oleg Vinson</td>
<td>Teeth Tamers Dental Care PC</td>
<td>7186555444</td>
<td>3050 White Plains Road, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Leonid Yoffe</td>
<td>Family Dental Services</td>
<td>7186520769</td>
<td>33 E 208 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Borough</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Janet C. Bodey</td>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC</td>
<td>3475908150</td>
<td>2403 Grand Concourse, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Robert Margolin</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>7189609315</td>
<td>260 E 188st, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Eric Goldfarb</td>
<td>Fordham Plaza Dental Associates</td>
<td>7183654300</td>
<td>466 East Fordham Rd, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Grace Han</td>
<td>Ismile Dental Center</td>
<td>7182208300</td>
<td>817 East 180 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Yangsook Han</td>
<td>East Tremont Medical Center</td>
<td>7187641633</td>
<td>930 E Tremont Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Janet C. Bodey</td>
<td>Manhattan Oral Facial Surgery LLC</td>
<td>3475909911</td>
<td>6118 Riverdale Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Elliot Sabbagh</td>
<td>Family Dental Center</td>
<td>7188847400</td>
<td>251 West Kingsbridge Road, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Samy Fatouh</td>
<td>Boynton Dental</td>
<td>7186170624</td>
<td>1537 Westchester Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Jessica Lee</td>
<td>Greater Dental</td>
<td>7188226086</td>
<td>1959 Westchester Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Italian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Margolin</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>7189609315</td>
<td>260 E 188 St, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Peter Gross</td>
<td>Peter Gross DMD PC</td>
<td>7186551972</td>
<td>2967 Morgan Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Borough</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Gunanand Persaud</td>
<td>The Townsend Dental Practice</td>
<td>7182991724</td>
<td>1606 Townsend Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Margolin</td>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>7189609315</td>
<td>260 E 188 St, Bronx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Bronx Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  Dr. Ramesh K. Vinjamuri</td>
<td>Ramesh K. Vinjamuri</td>
<td>7188930080</td>
<td>823 Westchester Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Dr. Gunanand Persaud</td>
<td>The Townsend Dental Practice</td>
<td>7182991724</td>
<td>1606 Townsend Ave, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dr. Maged Karam</td>
<td>Fidelity Dental Care</td>
<td>7188237707</td>
<td>2190 Boston Rd, Apt 1L, Bronx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dr. Sharon Distant Johnso</td>
<td>Bright Smile Dental</td>
<td>7189941308</td>
<td>620 E 237 Street, Bronx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queens
Provider Directory by Community District
Community District 1
Dr. Cary Blumenthal
Dr. Peter Blumenthal
Blumenthal Associates DDS PC
718-786-8667
3447 21 Street, Long Island City, New York, 11106
Receptionist Name: Marina
Language Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Faramarz Khalili
Steinway 26 Dentistry
718-777-8000
3027 Steinway Street, Astoria, New York, 11103
Email Address: steinway26dentistry@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Nabila Mannan
Rainbow Dental PC
718-433-0515
2533 36th ave, Astoria, New York, 11106
Receptionist Name: Thomas
Email Address:
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Adel E. Nasser
718-956-8812
3096 35st, Astoria, New York, 11103
Receptionist Name: Kimberly
Email Address: avisa324@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, French/Haitian Creole
Arabic, Portuguese
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Mohammad Nayeem
Dendac Dentist PC
718-267-0500
3317 30th Ave, Astoria, New York, 11103
Receptionist Name: Yenni
Email Address: nayeemny@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Hindi, Urdu, Bengali
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Eduard Niyazov
Astoria Dental Town
718-278-2141
3060 Steinway Street, Astoria, New York, 11103
Receptionist Name: Selena
Email Address: astoriadentaltown@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Russian
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Omid Termechi
Implants & Family Dentistry of Astoria
718-956-7800
3012 30th Ave # 230, Astoria, New York, 11102
Receptionist Name: Natalie
Email Address: drtermechi@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Haitian, Creole, Farsi
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Community District 2
Dr. Eric Gothelf
Eric Gothelf DMD
718-458-0940
3759 61 Street, Woodside, New York, 11377
Receptionist Name: Elizabeth
Email Address: egothelf@hotmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Urdu, Bengali
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Faizul Kabiir
Doctors Office
718-424-5797
6417 Broadway, Woodside, New York, 11377
Receptionist Name: Janeth
Email Address: faizulkabir@hotmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Josefa Rivas  
Josefa A Rivas DDS PC  
718-482-8065  
4527 47Street, Woodside, New York, 11377  
Receptionist Name: Henry  
Email Address: josefarivasddds@hotmail.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Korean  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Community District 3  
Dr. Frantz Backer  
Advanced Dentistry of New York  
718-476-3800  
3721 75th Street, 1FL, Jackson Heights, New York, 11372  
Email Address: advanceddentistryofny@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Dr. Craig Gothelf  
718-639-6966  
3730 83Street, Jackson Heights, New York, 11372  
Receptionist Name: Iris  
Email Address: cgdds@aol.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Dr. Maria D. Herrera  
Maria D. Herrera Dentistry  
718-205-4377  
3753 91 Street, Jackson Heights, New York, 11372  
Receptionist Name: Amy  
Email Address: mdherrera@msn.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bangali, Greek  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Wali Khan  
AL Dental PC  
718-478-6100  
3733 77th Street Jackson Heights,, New York, 11372  
Receptionist Name: Irene  
Email Address: walikhandds@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu, Arabic  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Juan A. Peralta  
Juan A. Peralta DDS PC  
718-426-0820  
3730 103 Street, Apt C1, Corona, New York, 11368  
Receptionist Name: Olga  
Email Address: juanperalta@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  

Dr. Sheikh M. Rahman  
Famous Dental Care PC  
718-476-3666  
7207 35th Ave, Jackson Heights, New York, 11372  
Receptionist Name: Rahman  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible  

Dr. Ellidt Sabbagh  
Corona Family Dental Center  
718-898-1300  
3766 Junction Blvd, 2FL, Corona, New York, 11368  
Receptionist Name: Heidy  
Email Address: drelliotssabbagh@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Arabic, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients
Dr. Jeffrey Sklarin
Corona Family Dental PC
718-507-1500
3731 103 Street, Corona, New York, 11368
Email Address: corona3775@hotmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Korean
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 4
Dr. Jose A. Roa
D.R.P Dental
718-476-1573
4071 Denman Street, Elmhurst, New York, 11373
Email Address: jaroa@verizon.net
Language Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Pradeep Khanigov Dental PC
718-565-2451
4050 Junction Blvd, Corona, New York, 11368
Email Address: pkhanigovdds@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Urdu, Punjabi, Gujarati
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 5
Dr. Suresh Beadale
718-366-4107
337 Saint Nicholas Ave, Ridgewood, New York, 11385
Receptionist Name: Canidad
Email Address: drbendale@hotmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Doina Coman
Forest Dental
718-381-5687
7203 Forest Avenue, Ridgewoods, New York, 11385
Receptionist Name: Elena
Email Address: doinocoman72@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Italian, Romanian
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Michael Goldman
Michael Goldman
718-821-0997
6903 Fresh Pond Rd, Ridgewood, New York, 11385
Receptionist Name: Kim
Email Address: nmsmile@verizon.net
Language Spoken: Spanish, Polish
Accepts uninsured patients

Community District 6
Dr. Vafa Abrishami
718-575-5536
11420 Queens Blvd, Apt A1, Forest Hills, New York, 11375
Receptionist Name: Farzanibh
Email Address: drvafaabrishami@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Farsi
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Olga Zavulunova
Queens Smile Dental PC
718-459-0591
9876 Queens Blvd, 1E, Rego park, New York, 11374
Receptionist Name: Mark
Email Address: dr.olgaz@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Russian, Farsi
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Ruben's Dental, PLCC
718-760-8400
10510 62 Road, 1F, Forest Hills, New York, 11375
Receptionist Name: Irina
Email Address: fattakhov@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Korean, Farsi, Romanian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible
Community District 7
Dr. Howard Bogan
Howard Bogan DDS PC
718-961-0100
14210 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing, New York, 11354
Email Address: hbgand.d.s@aol.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Kevin Thanh Huynh
Adora Dental. PC
718-321-1166
13203 Sanford Ave, Apt 1E, Flushing, New York, 11355
Receptionist Name: Apple
Email Address: adoradental@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Chinese, Vietnamese
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Karam A. Nashed
718-353-9191
14330 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing, New York, 11354
Email Address: drnashed@msn.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Shu's Dental
718-886-7808
13636 39 Ave, 8F, Flushing, New York, 11354
Receptionist Name: Amanda,Liva,Mandy
Email Address: dental13636@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Chinese, Cantonese
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Yu Ye Zhou
Essential Dental Empire
718-353-4777
13681 Roosevelt Ave, 2FL, Flushing, New York, 11354
Email Address: yuyezhou@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Chinese
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

New York Hospital Queens
Department of Dentistry
718-670-1062
56-45 Main Street, Flushing, New York, 11355
Language Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 8
Dr. Kevin J. Grant
Kevin J. Grant DDS PC
718-523-7679
8752 A Parsons Blvd, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Receptionist Name: Kristina
Email Address: kevindds@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bengali
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Muslima Khandakar
Dr. Mohammad Rahman
Cute Dental Care PC
718-526-5999
16701 Hillside Ave, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Language Spoken: Bengali
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Siddiquur Rahman
SR Broadway
718-526-0700 or 718-384-1671
17012 Highland Ave, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Receptionist Name: Normi, Sabin, Mim
Email Address: dr.rahmandds@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Bengali, Hindi, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Raj K. Singra
Friendly Dental Office
718-479-3377
20617 Hillside Ave, Queens Village, New York, 11427
Receptionist Name: Fazia
Email Address: sigladds@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Hindi, Punjabi
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Avatar Singh Tinna
Avatar Singh Inna Dentist PC
718-291-1200
16833 Hillside Ave, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu, Bengali
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Juan J. Pesantes
Pesantes Dental PC
718-850-1011
111-09 Jamaica Ave, Richmond Hill, New York, 11418
Receptionist Name: Marcela
Email Address: pesantesdentalpc@hotmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Wayne Seid
718-847-3800
124-19 101 Avenue, Richmond Hill, New York, 11419
Language Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 9
Dr. Miryem Kandinov
Miryem Kandinov DDS PC
718-261-6310
123-60 83rd Ave # 2W, Jamaica, New York, 11415
Receptionist Name: Alena
Email Address: mkandinov1@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Persian, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 10
Dr. Bissoonlall B. Boodhoo
Dr. Bissoonlall B. Boodhoo PC
718-323-0633
12409 Liberty Ave, South Richmond Hill, New York, 11419
Receptionist Name: Geeta
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Seth Faigen
Dr. Ehad Sasson
Dr. Lawrence J. Weiss
Lincoln Family Dental, PLCC
718-322-9022
13114 Rockaway Blvd, South Ozone Park, New York, 11420
Email Address: lawrenceweissdds@aol.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hebrew
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Dr. Yakov Kurilenko
Howard Beach Dental Associates
718-323-5132
15636 Crossbay Blvd #F, Howard Beach, New York, 11414
Receptionist Name: Rosemary
Email: howardbeachdental@yahoo.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Polish, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Parul Dua Makkar
Parul Dua Makkar DDS PC
718-641-1160
12102 Liberty Ave, Jamaica, New York, 11419
Receptionist Name: Molly
Email Address: info@makkardental.com
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Jayesh H. Trivedi
TLC Dental Center
718-529-3300
13404 Rockaway Blvd, Jamaica, New York, 11420
Email Address: tlcdental08@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 11
Dr. Melton Adler
718-353-8967
4606 Utopia Parkway, Flushing, New York, 11358
Receptionist Name: Diana
Email Address: meltonadlordds@verizon.net
Language Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Bruce M. Bieber
718-464-7554
217-10 73Rd Ave, Bayside, New York, 11364
Receptionist Name: Roz, Linda
Email Address: drbrucebieber@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Only English
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Michael Kokolis
Bell Dental Care
718-352-5582
214-35 42ave, Bayside, New York, 11361
Language Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Korean, Italian, Creole, Greek, Hindu
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 12
Dr. Mohammad W. Bhuyan
City Dental Care Jamaica PC
718-658-4050
8950 164Street, 2FL, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Receptionist Name: Mran
Email Address: mwbdds@verizon.net
Language Spoken: Spanish, Begali, Hindi, Urdu
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Frank M. Heravi
Jamaica Park Dental Care
718-657-5100
153-01 Jamaica Ave 2 Fl, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Receptionist Name: Tiffany
Email Address: frankheravi@gmail.com
Language Spoken: Farsi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Steven Kaye
718-523-4488
8780 Parsons Blvd, Jamaica, New York, 11432
Receptionist Name: Gloria
Email Address: steveckaye@aol.com
Language Spoken: English
Accepts uninsured patients
Dr. Emil Korori  
Emmet Dental PC  
718-657-4838  
89-02 165th Street, Jamaica, New York, 11432  
Email Address: emmetdental@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hebrew, Farsi  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Narendra Patel  
718-523-8438  
14602 89th Ave, Jamaica, New York, 11435  
Receptionist Name: Kanta  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Indian, Bengali  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Mahammed Samad  
Family Dental Care  
718-374-3222  
8810 175 Street, Jamaica, New York, 11432  
Receptionist Name: Amena  
Email Address: mahammedsamad@hotmail.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hindi, Urdu, Bengali  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 13  
Dr. Farhad Azizzadeh  
718-740-7700  
9609 Springfield Blvd, 206, Queens Village, New York, 11429  
Receptionist Name: Neafa, Allysia, Maya, Nina  
Language Spoken: Indian languages  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Keven P. Jackson  
Keven P. Jackson DDS PC  
718-978-0226  
22516 Linden Blvd, Cambridge Heights, New York, 11411  
Email Address: doctortlc@ymail.com  
Language Spoken: Only English  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Ahmed M. Taha El Kady  
Hempstead Family Dental  
718-736-6162  
218-84 Hempstead Ave, Queens, New York, 11429  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Muslima Khandakar  
Dr. Mohammad Rahman  
Floral Dental Care PC  
718-343-5353  
25618 Hillside Ave, Floral Park, New York, 11004  
Receptionist Name: Annette  
Email Address: floraldentalcare@verizon.net  
Language Spoken: Begali  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Terence T. Mahase  
Queens Village Dental Care  
718-465-3265  
220-05 94th Dr Queens Village, New York, 11428  
Receptionist Name: Teena  
Email Address: qvdentalcare@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Pratix Shroff  
All Bright Dental PC  
718-343-3300  
26309 Union Turnpike, Glen Oaks, New York, 11004  
Language Spoken: Spanish,Hindi,Gujarati  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Joanne Saint Paul Verrier  
Queens Modern Dental  
718-217-8700  
218-20 Hempstead Ave. Suite 2 Queens Village, New York, 11429  
Receptionist Name: Zakiya  
Language Spoken: Spanish, French/Haitian Creole  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Community District 14  
Dr. Wayne G. Kelly  
Wayne G. Kelly DDS PC  
718-474-0801  
342 Beach 54 Street, Queens, New York, 11692  
Receptionist Name: Carina  
Email Address: wgkdds2453@aol.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Harold Mostel  
Smile Savers  
718-327-3506  
238 Beach 20th Street, Far Rockaway, New York, 11691  
Receptionist Name: Anna  
Email Address: hmostel415@yahoo.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Italian, French/Haitian, Creole, Hebrew, Yiddish  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Atul R. Parikh  
718-327-2147  
2050 Seagirt Blvd, Far Rockaway, New York, 11691  
Email Address: draparikh@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: Hindi  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Javier Samudio  
J.A Samudio DDS PC  
718-327-7000  
1847 Mott Ave 2F, Far Rockaway, New York, 11691  
Receptionist Name: Johanna  
Email Address: jredsoxdds@optonline.net  
Language Spoken: Spanish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Hillel Stein  
Dr. Tzui Stein  
Dr. Steins Dental group  
718-634-8200  
9008 Rockaway Beach Blvd, Rockaway Beach, New York, 11693  
Receptionist Name: Maria  
Email Address: dr.steindds@gmail.com  
Language Spoken: Spanish, Hebrew, Yiddish  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Queens
Languages Spoken
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Cary Blumenthal</td>
<td>Blumenthal Associates DDS PC</td>
<td>7187868667</td>
<td>3447 21 Street, Long Island City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Peter Blumenthal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Faramarz Khalili</td>
<td>Steinway 26 Dentistry</td>
<td>7187778000</td>
<td>3027 Steinway Street, Astoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Nabila Mannan</td>
<td>Rainbow Dental PC</td>
<td>7184330515</td>
<td>2533 36th ave, Astoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Adel E. Nasser</td>
<td>Dental Office</td>
<td>7189568812</td>
<td>3096 35st, Astoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Eric Gothelf</td>
<td>Eric Gothelf DMD</td>
<td>7184580940</td>
<td>3759 61 Street, Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Faizul Kabiiir</td>
<td>Doctors Office</td>
<td>7184245797</td>
<td>6417 Broadway, Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Josefa Rivas</td>
<td>Josefa A Rivas DDS PC</td>
<td>7184828065</td>
<td>4527 47 Street, Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr Frantz Backer</td>
<td>Advanced Dentistry of New York</td>
<td>7184763800</td>
<td>3721 75th Street, 1FL, Jackson Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Craig Gothelf</td>
<td></td>
<td>7186396966</td>
<td>3730 83rd Street, Jackson Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Maria D. Herrera</td>
<td>Maria D Herrera Dentistry</td>
<td>7182054377</td>
<td>3753 91 Street, Jackson Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Wali Khan</td>
<td>AL Dental PC</td>
<td>7184786100</td>
<td>3733 77th Street Jackson Heights,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Juan A. Peralta</td>
<td>Juan A. Peralta DDS PC</td>
<td>7184260820</td>
<td>3730 103 Street, Apt C1, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Sheikh M. Rahman</td>
<td>Famous Dental Care PC</td>
<td>7184763666</td>
<td>7207 35th Ave, Jackson Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Elliot Sabbagh</td>
<td>Corona Family Dental Center</td>
<td>7188981300</td>
<td>3766 Junction Blvd, 2FL, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey Sklarin</td>
<td>Corona Family Dental PC</td>
<td>7185071500</td>
<td>3731 103 Street, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Pradeep Khanigov</td>
<td>Pradeep Khanigov Dental PC</td>
<td>7185652451</td>
<td>4050 Junction Blvd, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Jose A. Roa</td>
<td>D.R.P Dental</td>
<td>7184761573</td>
<td>4071 Denman Street, Elmhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Bendale</td>
<td>Suresh Beadale</td>
<td>7183664107</td>
<td>337 Saint Nicholas Ave, Ridgewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Doina Coman</td>
<td>Forest Dental</td>
<td>7183815687</td>
<td>7203 Forest Avenue, Ridgewoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Goldman</td>
<td>Michael Goldman DDS</td>
<td>7188210997</td>
<td>6903 Fresh Pond Rd, Ridgewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Vafa Abrishami</td>
<td>Vafa Abrishami</td>
<td>7185755536</td>
<td>11420 Queens Blvd, Apt A1, Forest Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Ruben Fattakhov</td>
<td>Ruben's Dental, PLCC</td>
<td>7187608400</td>
<td>10510 62 Road, 1F, Forest Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Howard Bogan</td>
<td>Howard Bogan DDS PC</td>
<td>7189610100</td>
<td>14210 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Name 3</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Karam A. Nashed</td>
<td>Karam A Nashed DDS</td>
<td>7183539191</td>
<td>14330 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Hospital Queens</td>
<td>New York Hospital Queens</td>
<td>7186701062</td>
<td>56-45 Main Street, Flushing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kevin J. Grant</td>
<td>Kevin J. Grant DDS</td>
<td>7185237649</td>
<td>87-52A Parsons Blvd, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Siddiqu Rahman</td>
<td>SR Broadway</td>
<td>7185260700</td>
<td>17012 Highland Ave, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Avatar Singh Tinna</td>
<td>Avatar Singh Inna Dentist PC</td>
<td>7182911200</td>
<td>16833 Hillside Ave, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Miryem Kandinov</td>
<td>Miryem Kandinov DDS PC</td>
<td>7182616310</td>
<td>12360 83rd Ave # 2W, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Juan J. Pesantes</td>
<td>Pesantes Dental PC</td>
<td>7188501011</td>
<td>111-09 Jamaica Ave, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wayne Seid</td>
<td>Wayne Seid DMD</td>
<td>7188473800</td>
<td>12419 101 Avenue, Richmond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Seth Faigen</td>
<td>Lincoln Family Dental, PLCC</td>
<td>7183229022</td>
<td>13114 Rockaway Blvd, South Ozone Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ehad Sasson</td>
<td>Howard Beach Dental Associates</td>
<td>7183235132</td>
<td>15636 Crossbay Blvd #F, Howard Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Parul Dua Makkar</td>
<td>Parul Dua Makkar DDS PC</td>
<td>7186411160</td>
<td>12102 Liberty Ave, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Melton Adler</td>
<td>Melton Adler DDS</td>
<td>7183538967</td>
<td>4606 Utopia Parkway, Flushing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Michael Kokolis</td>
<td>Bell Dental Care</td>
<td>7183525582</td>
<td>21435 42ave, Bayside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mohammad W. Bhuyan</td>
<td>City Dental Care Jamaica PC</td>
<td>7186584050</td>
<td>8950 164Street, 2FL, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Emil Korori</td>
<td>Emmet Dental PC</td>
<td>7186574838</td>
<td>89-02 165th Street, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Narendra Patel</td>
<td>Narendra Patel PC</td>
<td>7185238438</td>
<td>14602 89 Ave, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mahammed Samad</td>
<td>Family Dental Care</td>
<td>7183743222</td>
<td>8810 175Street, Jamaica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ahmed M. Taha El Kady</td>
<td>Hempstead Family Dental</td>
<td>7187366162</td>
<td>21884 Hempstead Ave, Queens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Terence T. Mahase</td>
<td>Queens Village Dental Care</td>
<td>7184653265</td>
<td>220-05 94th Dr Queens Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Pratix Shroff</td>
<td>All Bright Dental PC</td>
<td>7183433300</td>
<td>26309 Union Turnpike, Glen Oaks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joanne Saint Paul Verrier</td>
<td>Queens Modern Dental</td>
<td>7182178700</td>
<td>218-20 Hempstead Ave. Suite 2, Queens Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wayne G. Kelly</td>
<td>Wayne G. Kelly DDS PC</td>
<td>7184740801</td>
<td>342 Beach 54Street, Queens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harold Mostel</td>
<td>Smile Savers</td>
<td>7183273506</td>
<td>238 Beach 20th Street, Far Rockaway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Javier Samudio</td>
<td>J.A. Samudio DDS PC</td>
<td>7183277000</td>
<td>1847 Mott Ave 2F, Far Rockaway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hillel Stein</td>
<td>Dr. Steins Dental grSoup</td>
<td>7186348200</td>
<td>9008 Rockaway Beach Blvd, Rockaway Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chinese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Elliot Sabbagh</td>
<td>Corona Family Dental Center</td>
<td>7188981300</td>
<td>3766 Junction Blvd, 2FL, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey Sklarin</td>
<td>Corona Family Dental PC</td>
<td>7185071500</td>
<td>3731 103 Street, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Kevin Thanh Huynh</td>
<td>Adora Dental. PC</td>
<td>7183211166</td>
<td>13203 Sanford Ave, Apt 1E, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Xiao Quan Shu</td>
<td>Shu's Dental</td>
<td>7188867808</td>
<td>13636 39 Ave, 8F, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Yu Ye Zhou</td>
<td>Essential Dental Empire</td>
<td>7183534777</td>
<td>13681 Roosevelt Ave, 2FL, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NY Hospital Queens</td>
<td>NY Hospital Queens</td>
<td>7186701062</td>
<td>56-45 Main Street, Flushing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Russian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Eduard Niyazov</td>
<td>Astoria Dental Town</td>
<td>7182782141</td>
<td>3060 Steinway Street, Astoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Ruben Fattakhov</td>
<td>Ruben's Dental, PLCC</td>
<td>7187608400</td>
<td>10510 62 Road, 1F, Forest Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Olga Zavulunova</td>
<td>Queens Smile Dental PC</td>
<td>7184590591</td>
<td>9876 Queens Blvd, 1E, Rego park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Howard Bogan</td>
<td>Howard Bogan DDS PC</td>
<td>7189610100</td>
<td>14210 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NY Hospital Queens</td>
<td>NY Hospital Queens</td>
<td>7186701062</td>
<td>56-45 Main Street, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Miryem Kandinov</td>
<td>Miryem Kandinov DDS PC</td>
<td>7182616310</td>
<td>12360 83rd Ave # 2W, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Yakov Kurilenko</td>
<td>Howard Beach Dental Associates</td>
<td>7183235132</td>
<td>15636 Crossbay Blvd #F, Howard Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Kokolis</td>
<td>Bell Dental Care</td>
<td>7183525582</td>
<td>21435 42 Ave, Bayside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Korean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Josefa Rivas</td>
<td>Josefa A. Rivas DDS PC</td>
<td>7184828065</td>
<td>4527 47 Street, Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Ellidt Sabbagh</td>
<td>Corona Family Dental Center</td>
<td>7188981300</td>
<td>3766 Junction Blvd, 2FL, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey Sklarin</td>
<td>Corona Family Dental PC</td>
<td>7185071500</td>
<td>3731 103 Street, Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Ruben Fattakhov</td>
<td>Ruben's Dental, PLCC</td>
<td>7187608400</td>
<td>10510 62 Road, 1F, Forest Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NY Hospital Queens</td>
<td>NY Hospital Queens</td>
<td>7186701062</td>
<td>56-45 Main Street, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Kokolis</td>
<td>Bell Dental Care</td>
<td>7183525582</td>
<td>21435 42 Ave, Bayside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Italian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Doina Coman</td>
<td>Forest Dental</td>
<td>7183815687</td>
<td>7203 Forest Avenue, Ridgewoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Kokolis</td>
<td>Bell Dental Care</td>
<td>7183525582</td>
<td>21435 42 Ave, Bayside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. Harold Mostel</td>
<td>Smile Savers</td>
<td>7183273506</td>
<td>238 Beach 20th Street, Far Rockaway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Adel E. Nasser</td>
<td>Dental Office</td>
<td>7189568812</td>
<td>3096 35 St, Astoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Omid Termechi</td>
<td>Implants &amp; Family Dentistry of Astoria</td>
<td>7189567800</td>
<td>3012 30th Ave # 230, Astoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. Joanne Saint Paul Verrier</td>
<td>Queens Modern Dental</td>
<td>7182178700</td>
<td>218-20 Hempstead Ave. Suite 2 Queens Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Harold Mostel</td>
<td>Smile Savers</td>
<td>7183273506</td>
<td>238 Beach 20th Street, Far Rockaway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Queens
### Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Michael Kokolis</td>
<td>Bell Dental Care</td>
<td>7183525582</td>
<td>21435 42 Ave, Bayside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Mohammad W. Bhuyan</td>
<td>City Dental Care Jamaica PC</td>
<td>7186584050</td>
<td>8950 164Street, 2FL, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Faizul Kabiir</td>
<td>Doctors Office</td>
<td>7184245797</td>
<td>6417 Broadway, Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Mahammed Samad</td>
<td>Family Dental Care</td>
<td>7183743222</td>
<td>8810 175Street, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Keven P. Jackson</td>
<td>Keven P Jackson DDS PC</td>
<td>7189780226</td>
<td>22516 Linden Blvd, Cambridge Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Wali Khan</td>
<td>AL Dental PC</td>
<td>7184786100</td>
<td>3733 77th Street Jackson Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Olga Zavulunova</td>
<td>Queens Smile Dental PC</td>
<td>7184590591</td>
<td>9876 Queens Blvd, 1E, Rego Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Howard Bogan</td>
<td>Howard Bogan DDS PC</td>
<td>7189610100</td>
<td>14210 Roosevelt Ave, Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Miryem Kandinov</td>
<td>Miryem Kandinov DDS PC</td>
<td>7182616310</td>
<td>12360 83rd Ave # 2W, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Bissoonlall B. Boodhoo</td>
<td>Dr. Bissoonlall B. Boodhoo PC</td>
<td>7183230633</td>
<td>12409 Liberty Ave, South Richmond Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staten Island
Provider Directory by Community District
Community District 1
Dr. A. Chainani
HDR Dental Offices
718-727-2555
205 Port Richmond Ave, Staten Island, New York, 10302
Receptionist Name: Elizabeth
Email Address: ancdds@hotmail.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Hindi
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Maria Lucy Duff
718-815-7814
1121 Forest Ave, Staten Island, New York, 10310
Receptionist Name: Ines, Luz
Email Address: drlucyduff@aol.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Marcia Greene
Bayview Dental Associates
718-273-8086
25 Victory Blvd, Staten Island, New York, 10301
Email Address: bayviewnewyork@verizon.net
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Konstantin Kiselev
No Tears Dental
718-273-0225
475 Saint Marks Place, Staten Island, New York, 10301
Receptionist Name: Yolanda
Email Address: notearsdentalpc@gmail.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Polish, Ukranian
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale

Community District 2
Dr. Steven Glassman
Hylan Dentists PC
718-273-5558
1146 Hylan Blvd, Staten Island, NY, 10305
Email Address: dentists1146@aol.com
Languages Spoken: Tagalog
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Philip L. Hirschhorn
American Dental Offices, PLCC
718-983-6300
1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island, NY, 10314
Receptionist Name: Kathy
Email Address: kdicasoli@americandental.com
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Chinese, Russian, Korean, Italian, French/Haitian Creole, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Therese Khalil
Khalil's office
718-494-7809
2880 Victory Blvd, Staten Island, New York, 10314
Receptionist Name: Jourie
Email Address: issac10314@hotmail.com
Languages Spoken: French, Arabic
Accepts uninsured patients
Accepts sliding fee scale
Dr. Yelena Khrapko  
Hylan Dental Arts  
718-351-0012  
1975 Hylan Blvd, Suite 2, Staten Island, New York, 10306  
Email Address: info@onedds.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Italian, Arabic, Albanian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Lyugor Kreet  
Dr. Andzhela Tkacheek  
Dr. Igoi Thacheek  
Sand Lane Dental PC  
718-273-5006  
128 Sand Lane, 1F, Staten Island, NY, 10305  
Receptionist Name: Iriha  
Email Address: sandlane@yahoo.com  
Languages Spoken: Russian, Ukranian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Jack Miceli  
Marine Dental Service  
718-987-6543  
255 Mason Ave, Staten Island, New York, 10305  
Email Address: marinedental@verizon.net  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Konstantin Moyseystev  
718-667-1555  
372 Beach Ave, Staten Island, New York, 10306  
Receptionist Name: Elena  
Email Address: km_dentist@yahoo.com  
Languages Spoken: Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale

Dr. Bruce H. Niccile  
718-494-1144  
460 windham Loop, Staten Island, New York, 10314  
Receptionist Name: Michele, Lori  
Email Address: dniecile@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Only English  
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Marinanna Savelyev  
18th Avenue Dental PC  
718-494-2200  
900 South Ave, Suite 301, Staten Island, New York, 10314  
Receptionist Name: Alexandria  
Email Address: mail@drmarianadds.com  
Languages Spoken: Russian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible

Dr. Valerie Venterina  
A Center For Dental Excellence  
718-980-9555  
2749 Hylan Blvd, Staten Island, New York, 10306  
Email Address: dentalexcelience@aol.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Russian, Italian  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Accepts sliding fee scale

Community District 3  
Dr. Emanuel Coraziano  
Dr. Anthony Pannone  
Oakwood Dental Arts LLC  
718-979-2121  
1839 North Railroad Ave, Staten Island, New York, 10306  
Email Address: oakwooddentalarts@gmail.com  
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Italian, Hebrew  
Accepts uninsured patients  
Office is wheelchair accessible
Dr. Glen Cosman
Family Health Dental of NY, PLCC
718-987-8999
3044 Amboy Road, Staten Island, New York, 10306
Receptionist Name: Rkeen
Languages Spoken: Spanish, Italian, Greek
Accepts uninsured patients

Dr. Alexander Parshin
Parshin Dental PC
718-494-2010
255 Richmond Hill Road, Staten Island, New York, 10314
Receptionist Name: Annetle
Languages Spoken: Russian
Accepts uninsured patients
Office is wheelchair accessible
Statte Island

Languages Spoken
### Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. A. Chainani</td>
<td>HDR Dental Offices</td>
<td>7187272555</td>
<td>205 Port Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Maria Lucy Duff</td>
<td>Maria Lucy Duff DDS</td>
<td>7188157814</td>
<td>1121 Forest Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Marcia Greene</td>
<td>Bayview Dental Associates</td>
<td>7182738086</td>
<td>25 Victory Blvd, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Konstantin Kiselev</td>
<td>No Tears Dental</td>
<td>7182730225</td>
<td>475 Saint Marks Place, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Philip L. Hirschhorn</td>
<td>American Dental Offices, PLCC</td>
<td>7189836300</td>
<td>1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Khrapko</td>
<td>Hylan Dental Arts</td>
<td>7183510012</td>
<td>1975 Hylan Blvd, Suite 2, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Jack Miceli</td>
<td>Marine Dental Service</td>
<td>7189876543</td>
<td>255 Mason Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Emanuel Coraziano</td>
<td>Oakwood Dental Arts LLC</td>
<td>7189792121</td>
<td>1839 North Railroad Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Glen Cosman</td>
<td>Family Health Dental of NY, PLCC</td>
<td>7189878999</td>
<td>3044 Amboy Road, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Philip L. Hirschhorn</td>
<td>American Dental Offices, PLCC</td>
<td>7189836300</td>
<td>1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Russian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Konstantin Kiselev</td>
<td>No Tears Dental</td>
<td>7182730225</td>
<td>475 Saint Marks Place, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Philip L. Hirschhorn</td>
<td>American Dental Offices, PLCC</td>
<td>7189836300</td>
<td>1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Khrapko</td>
<td>Hylan Dental Arts</td>
<td>7183510012</td>
<td>1975 Hylan Blvd, Suite 2, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Lyugor Kreet</td>
<td>Sand Lane Dental</td>
<td>7182735006</td>
<td>128 Sand Lane, 1F, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Jack Miceli</td>
<td>Marine Dental Service</td>
<td>7189876543</td>
<td>255 Mason Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Konstantin Moyseystev</td>
<td>Konstantin Moyseystev DDS</td>
<td>7186671555</td>
<td>372 Beach Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Alexander Parshin</td>
<td>Parshin Dental Pc</td>
<td>7184942010</td>
<td>255 Richmond Hill Road, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Marinanna Savel'ev</td>
<td>18th Avenue Dental PC</td>
<td>7184942200</td>
<td>900 South Ave, Suite 301, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Valerie Venterina</td>
<td>A Center For Dental Excellence</td>
<td>7189809555</td>
<td>2749 Hylan Blvd, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Valery Dubovikor</td>
<td>Village Green Dental</td>
<td>7189480870</td>
<td>337 Hampton Green, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Korean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Philip L Hirschhorn</td>
<td>American Dental Offices, PLCC</td>
<td>7189836300</td>
<td>1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Emanuel Coraziano</td>
<td>Oakwood Dental Arts LLC</td>
<td>7189792121</td>
<td>1839 North Railroad Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Glen Cosman</td>
<td>Family Health Dental of NY, PLCC</td>
<td>7189878999</td>
<td>3044 Amboy Road, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Italian**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Philip L. Hirschhorn</td>
<td>American Dental Offices, PLCC</td>
<td>7189836300</td>
<td>1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Khrapko</td>
<td>Hylan Dental Arts</td>
<td>7183510012</td>
<td>1975 Hylan Blvd, Suite 2, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Valerie Venterina</td>
<td>A Center For Dental Excellence</td>
<td>7189809555</td>
<td>2749 Hylan Blvd, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Philip L. Hirschhorn</td>
<td>American Dental Offices, PLCC</td>
<td>7189836300</td>
<td>1659 Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Therese Khalil</td>
<td>Kahlil's office</td>
<td>7184947809</td>
<td>2880 Victory Blvd, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Staten Island

### Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. A.Chainani</td>
<td>HDR Dental Offices</td>
<td>7187272555</td>
<td>205 Port Richmond Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Maria Lucy Duff</td>
<td>Maria Lucy Duff DDS</td>
<td>7188157814</td>
<td>1121 Forest Ave, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Therese Khalil</td>
<td>Khalil's office</td>
<td>7184947809</td>
<td>2880 Victory Blvd, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Yelena Khrapko</td>
<td>Hylan Dental Arts</td>
<td>7183510012</td>
<td>1975 Hylan Blvd, Suite 2, Staten Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Clinics
# Dental Clinics-Manhattan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York University College of Dentistry</td>
<td>345 East 24th Street, NY #10010</td>
<td>212-998-9464/9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouverneur (Judson Health Center)</td>
<td>34 Spring Street, NY #10012</td>
<td>212-925-5000/212-238-7897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Wang Health Center</td>
<td>125 Walker Street, 2nd Floor, NY #10013</td>
<td>212-226-9339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Dental Clinic</td>
<td>462 1st Ave, NY #10016</td>
<td>212-562-5526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Presbyterian/Weill Cornell</td>
<td>525 East 68th Street, 21st Floor, NY #10021</td>
<td>212-746-5190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Ryan Community Health Center</td>
<td>110 W 97th Street, NY #10025</td>
<td>212-749-1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Network-Helen B. Atkinson Center</td>
<td>81 W 115th Street, NY #10026</td>
<td>212-426-0088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Sydenham Center</td>
<td>264 W 118th Street, NY #10026</td>
<td>212-932-6517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
<td>1901 First Ave, 2nd Floor, NY #10029</td>
<td>212-423-7053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Sinai Hospital Department of Dentistry</td>
<td>1468 Madison Ave, Annebberg Building, 2nd Floor, NY #10029</td>
<td>212-659-8528/212-241-7121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td>622 W 168th Street, 7th Floor, NY #10032</td>
<td>212-305-6100/5686/6726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North General Diagnostic and Treatment Center</td>
<td>1824 Madison Ave, NY #10035</td>
<td>212-423-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Hospital Dental Clinic (Women’s Pavilion)</td>
<td>116 W 137th Street, NY #10037</td>
<td>212-939-2890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Dental Clinics-Brooklyn & Staten Island

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Hospital Center</td>
<td>155 Ashland Place, NY 11201</td>
<td>718-250-8963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island College Hospital</td>
<td>339 Hicks Street, NY 11201</td>
<td>718-780-1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean American Family Health Center</td>
<td>3414 Church Ave, NY 11203</td>
<td>718-630-2188,E:4602/718-940-9425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings County Hospital</td>
<td>451 Clarkson Ave, NY 11203</td>
<td>718-245-2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Diagnostics &amp; Treatment Center</td>
<td>100 North Portland Ave, 3rd Floor, NY 11205</td>
<td>718-260-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhull Medical &amp; Mental Center Ambulatory Care</td>
<td>760 Broadway Ave, Room 2C320, NY 11206</td>
<td>718-963-8309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Healthcare Network-CABS Health Center</td>
<td>94-98 Manhattan Ave, NY 11206</td>
<td>718-388-0390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East New York Diagnostics &amp; Treatment Center</td>
<td>2094 Pitkin Ave, 2nd Floor, NY 11207</td>
<td>718-240-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODA Primary Care Health Center, INC</td>
<td>14-16 Heyward Street, NY 11211</td>
<td>718-260-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookdale University Hospital Dental Clinic</td>
<td>1 Brookdale Plaza, NY 11212</td>
<td>718-240-6281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Community Development Corp.</td>
<td>592 Rockaway Ave, NY 11212</td>
<td>718-345-5000, E:1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Methodist Hospital Brooklyn Dental Services</td>
<td>506 Sixth Street, Kirkwood Pavilion, 1st Floor, NY 11215</td>
<td>718-780-5410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Slope Family Health Center</td>
<td>220 13th Street, NY 11215</td>
<td>718-832-5980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Stuyvesant Health Center</td>
<td>1456 Fulton Street, NY 11216</td>
<td>718-636-4500, E:325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Medical Center</td>
<td>1536 Bedford Ave, NY 11216</td>
<td>718-613-7375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Plaza Medical Center</td>
<td>650 Fulton Street, NY 11217</td>
<td>718-596-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maimonides Medical Center</td>
<td>4802 Tenth Ave, NY 11219</td>
<td>718-283-7428/8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ridge Family Health Center</td>
<td>6317 4th Ave, NY 11220</td>
<td>718-492-8233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coney Island Hospital Dental Clinic</td>
<td>2601 Ocean Parkway, NY 11235</td>
<td>718-616-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wycoff Heights Medical Center</td>
<td>374 Stockholm Street, NY 11237</td>
<td>718-963-7174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Medical &amp; Mental Center</td>
<td>234 East 149 Street, Suite 288, NY #10451</td>
<td>718-579-5690/5695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staten Island University Hospital Dental Clinic(North Shore)</td>
<td>475 Seaview Ave, Staten Island, NY #10305</td>
<td>718-226-9080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staten Island University Hospital Dental Clinic(Bay Street)</td>
<td>57 Bay Street, Staten Island, NY #10301</td>
<td>718-226-3200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dental Clinics-Bronx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrisania Diagnostic and Treatment Center</td>
<td>1225 Gerard Ave, NY #10452</td>
<td>718-960-2911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside Medical Center</td>
<td>165 East, Burnside Ave, NY #10453</td>
<td>718-563-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Heights Health Center at Walton</td>
<td>25 East 183rd Street, NY #10453</td>
<td>718-839-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Community Health Center</td>
<td>2021 Grand Concourse, NY #10453</td>
<td>718-960-9315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Family Health Center</td>
<td>1894 Walton Ave, NY #10453</td>
<td>718-583-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Heights Health Center-Street Ann’s</td>
<td>625 East 137th Street, NY #10454</td>
<td>718-401-6578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segundo Ruiz Belvis Diagnostic and Treatment Center</td>
<td>545 East 142nd Street, NY #10454</td>
<td>718-579-1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Barnabas Hospital Ambulatory Care Center</td>
<td>4422 3rd Street, NY #10457</td>
<td>718-960-6628 or 6115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Lebanon-Poe Medical and Dental Services Center</td>
<td>2432 Grand Concourse, NY #10458</td>
<td>718-817-7920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BronxCare Tiffany Medical Practice</td>
<td>853 Tiffany Street, NY #10459</td>
<td>718-378-4764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Healthcare Network-Bronx Health Center</td>
<td>975 Westchester Ave, NY #10459</td>
<td>718-320-4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobi Medical Center</td>
<td>1400 Pelham Parkway South, 3rd Floor, 3 North, NY #10461</td>
<td>718-918-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montefiore Medical Group Comprehensive Family Care Center</td>
<td>1621 Eastchester Rd, NY #10461</td>
<td>718-405-8040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central Bronx Dental</td>
<td>3424 Kossuth Ave, 2A, NY #10467</td>
<td>718-519-3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Family Health Center</td>
<td>731 White Plains Rd, NY #10473</td>
<td>718-589-2232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dental Clinics-Queens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst Oral Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic</td>
<td>OMFS Clinic at 79-01 Broadway H-building, 2nd Floor, NY 11373</td>
<td>718-334-1621/2100/5970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica Hospital Dental Clinic</td>
<td>134-20 Jamaica Ave, NY 11418</td>
<td>718-206-6980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Hospital of Queens Dental Clinic</td>
<td>174-11 Horace Harding Expressway, NY 11365</td>
<td>718-670-1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P Addabbo Family Health Center</td>
<td>1288 Central Ave, NY 11691</td>
<td>718-868-8230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A: Oral Health Care Provider Survey

NYC Department for the Aging
Oral Health Directory Survey

Part A: General Information

1) Do you provide dental services to elderly/geriatric patients aged 60 and over?  
   Yes  No

2) Do you provide dental services to patients who are wheelchair-bound?  
   Yes  No

3) Do you provide dental services to patients with advanced dementia?  
   Yes  No

4) Are you accepting new patients?  
   Yes  No

5) Please confirm your contact information:
   a. Provider Name(s): ________________________________
   b. Practice Name: ________________________________
   c. Phone Number: ________________________________
   d. Practice Address (Street and zip code): ________________________________
   e. Email: ________________________________

6) Please list additional locations where patients may be seen:

7) Are you able to provide dental services in a home setting (home visits)?  
   Yes  No

8) If yes, which of the following procedures do you provide (please circle):
   a. Oral Examination  Yes  No
   b. Denture reline  Yes  No
   c. Comprehensive care  Yes  No

9) Which of the following languages are spoken at your office? Circle all that apply.
   a. English
   b. Spanish
   c. Chinese
   d. Russian
   e. Korean
   f. Italian
   g. French/Haitian Creole
List any additional languages that are spoken at your office:

10) Is there a specific staff member, such as a receptionist, that patients can contact to make an appointment?  
Yes  No

If so, please list name and contact information below.

a. Name: ______________________________________________________

b. Title: ______________________________________________________

c. Phone Number: _____________________________________________

**Part B: Insurance/Coverage Information**

**Does your practice accept Medicaid?**  
Yes  No

d. If yes, which of the following Medicaid Advantage plans are accepted? Check all that apply.

**Medicaid Advantage Dental Plans** (Please check specific providers accepted if known)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthplex</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affinity Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthPlus, an AMERIGROUP Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderplan, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GuildNet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Health Advantage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetroPlus Health Plan, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNSNY CHOICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WellCare Health Plans, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DentaQuest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthFirst PHSP, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Whole Health of New York (SWHNY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHH Choices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelis/New York Catholic Health Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIP, an EmblemHealth Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealthCare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealthcare of NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11) Does your practice accept any of the following Medicare Advantage Plans? Please check all that apply.

**Medicare Advantage Dental Plans** (Please check specific providers accepted if known)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthplex</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Health Advantage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstone Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthPlus, an AMERIGROUP Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DentaQuest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthfirst Medicare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire BCBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Medicare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmblemHealth Medicare PPO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnitedHealthcare of NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DenteMax (Medicare)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Choice Health Plan of NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12) Do you accept any other insurance plans? If so, please list:

__________________________________________________________

Please Circle

13) Do you accept uninsured patients? 
Yes  No
14) Do you have an income-based sliding fee scale? 
Yes  No
15) Do you offer payment plans? 
Yes  No
16) Please list any other payment programs offered by your practice:

Part C: Appointment Information

17) Can patients come in for urgent/emergency care? 
Yes  No

18) Many older adults rely on others for transportation. Because of this, we would like to know about the approximate wait time. What is the approximate in-office wait time before an appointment? Please circle.

   a. Less than 15 minutes
   b. 16-30 minutes
   c. 31-45 minutes
   d. More than 45 minutes
Part D: Senior-Specific Information

19) How often does your practice treat senior (60+ years) patients? Please circle.
   a. Very Frequently
   b. Somewhat Frequently
   c. Rarely

20) Is your practice wheelchair/handicap accessible?  
   Yes  No

21) Does your facility have a handicap-accessible public restroom?  
   Yes  No

22) If yes, how often does your practice treat wheelchair bound patients? Please circle.
   a. Very Frequently
   b. Somewhat Frequently
   c. Rarely

23) Which of the following services does your office provide? Circle all that apply.
   a. Partial Dentures
   b. Complete Dentures
   c. Denture Repairs
   d. Extractions
   e. Implants
   f. Oral cancer examinations

24) Contact information of individual who completed this survey (used only when necessary for clarification of survey responses):
   a. Name:
   b. Phone Number:
   c. Email Address:

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. Please mail it back in the self addressed stamped envelope, or mail to Carin Tinney, Director of Program Development, 2 Lafayette Street, 7th Floor, NY, NY 10007. You may also create a pdf and electronically mail the survey to CTinney@aging.nyc.gov.